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; The Review covers the entire 
J Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through 18 local Post Of­
fices and 10 Rural routes.
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T was in this same space last year that we 
inehtionecj, in a  r-amblihg p 
usual greetings, the ritual attached to 
mistletoe, remember, remove one 
each kiss, we headed the article:
. ^ I ^ m o v e / a ' B e r r y ; ? ' . ^ : V : / - V
N we note, mistletoe is on the banned 
list. It augurs hot well for the future!
Christmastime, a feast of solemnity and of 
great rejoicing, means much to us all. T  
actual holiday giyes an opportunity to ponder 
the past and guess quizzically at the future. 
The world generally is still in a troubled state. 
It is natural, however, for most men to look 
with confidence to the future. True under­
standing of nations is not possible unless men 
as individutils try to meet on common ground. 
Thus even the tangled and mighty affairs of 
the world come to us in the peaceful highways 
and byeways of the Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands, for even liere we may well strive
to understand our fellow men, even though he 
be our neighbour.
A ll of us here at The Review send oU r  
happiest" greetings.
We have tried to report faithfully the every­
day life of the community, to provide you w ith  
a clean, interesting weekly newspaper. Our 
days are busy days, we all enjoy the daily 
round, and would pause now to wish all well;
Residents here are blessed with a fair land 
in which to
Let us then see the beauty which is ever at 
hand in this wondrous clime; the sea, the sun, 
the sky, mountains, meadows and a society of 
friendly neighbours to live with and respect 
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f fU O A S t
A name to remember—
A  flavor you’ll never forget.
J g H E S O N ’ S
S-'
S T O R Y  W R I T I N G
H a v e  you w r i t t en  t h a t  story? or, hav ing  w r i t t e n  it, 
w o n ’t  it  sell? Successful,  p rac t ic ing  a u t h o r s  k n o w  
y o u r  problems.  Let th e m  guide  you.
TU ITIO N  - CRITICISM - REVISION - MARKET ADVICE
Enquiries  to Consult ing Agent ,
CANADIAN WRITERS’ SERVICE





GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS 
TO ALL
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc., M.Ai, D. PAED.
OPTOMETRIST
Victoria O ffices: Salt Spring Island O ffice:
TH E ART CENTRE First Saturday E a ch  Month
Fort at Blanshard GANGES IN N
Phone G 3831 Phone Ganges 23Q
SID N EY  OFFICE: EVERY W E D N E SD A Y  1 TO 6  
& M Radio Store Phone: S idney 234
For Holiday Colour 
Serve a Salad
With every home in the  com­
muni ty overflowing with family 
and gues ts there  will be many 
party meals both p lanned and im­
promptu.  Even the family meals 
should have a fes tive touch.
The hostess who is to enjoy 
the holiday week ful ly must  have 
a few extra  t ricks up her  sleeve 
so she can, with little ext ra  ef ­
fort, turn a simple meal into holi­
day fare.
1‘erhap.s this may be done with 
a special garnish  for  the cold 
meat plate or by the  addition of 
a eri.sp and colourful  salad.
The home economists of the 
Itominlon Depai ' tment of Agri ­
culture have ideas for  colorful 
salad combinations.
J e l l i e d  Beet  or Cranberry  Salad 
with garnish of parsley or cress.
.Apple aiul Celery Salad with 
some of the red skin lef t  on the 
apple; garnish with green pepper 
and cranbei-ries.
Moulded cabbage salad in gieen 
tinted jelly. Pour  a little of the 
g'claline mixture into liglitly 
gi-eased moulds and ar range 
sliced ci 'anberries to form a 
wreatli. Allow to se t  before add­
ing cabbage and the rest  of the 
gelatine mixture.
Vegetable gai-nishes may be 
made ahead and kept  cool for a 
day or so.
V E G E T A B L E  G A R N ISH ES
Carrots :  Frills —  Wash and
scrape or thinly peel large car­
rots. Make slits a qu ar te r  of 
an inch deep and a qua r te r  of an 
inch apart ,  lengthwise,  around 
carrot .  Cut  in paper-thin slices, 
and chill in cold w a te r  until the 
slices frill.
Curls— Cut  in paper-thin shav­
ings lengthwise f rom cleaned, 
scraped or peeled carrots.  This 
is easy to do with a small vege­
table peeler.  - Curl  around the 
f inger and chill in cold water.  
Thin shavings of tuimips may be 
curled the same way.
Celery:  Celery Roses—-Separate 
stalks from bunch.  Wash thor­
oughly. Fill with coloured cream 
cheese or pea nut  but ter .  Replace 
stalks as in original bunch. Wrap 
in wax paper,  chill and slice in 
half-inch slices.
Caul iflower Floweret tes :  Wash 
head of cauli flower thoroughly, 
separate into floweret tes .  Chill. 
Spi-inkle f loweret tes  with paprika 
or dip into sandwich spread.
milk and other food for the ani ­
mal was hard to find, the pig did 
not  fa t ten  as it should.
Other  hardships imposed by lack 
of fuel  and shortages of gasoline 
were observed by Mrs. Warnei' .
While away she visited almost 
every ])art e.xcept Scotland and 
Wales. The beauty  of the trip 
by plane both across the Rockies 
and the At lant ic Ocean was en ­
joyed by the traveller.
May we t ak e  th is  oppor tun i ty  of conveying  
to our m an y  cu.stomers oui- a p p re c ia t io n  of 
the i r  many  kindnesses  and th e i r  f o r e b e a r a n c e  
with  d i ff icul t  m e rchand is ing  condi t ions  d u r ­
ing th e  pas t  year .
W e  all join in wishing you and  youivs a very  
joyfu l C hr is tm as  and  happ iness  a n d  pros-  
])oi’ity in the  coming year.
M. M cIntosh  
W. S. H ar r i son
:e sidm ey  t e a d im g  c o .
.12-1
-V. •>. • ”>SWkA..‘' \
A section of the huge 12-foot pipeline which carries water  
from newly-created lake to the pumphouse on the Camijbell 








R eddy  to Serve
and ready now to wish you the happiest 
of good wishes for the holiday season. 
Thanks for your past patronage . . . we 
have enjoyed serving you.
t)t to
Jellied salad will keep several  
days and will give t h a t  added 
touch when occasion demands .
HOLIDAY SALAD
1 20-oz. tin tomato juice
1 teaspoon Worces tershi re 
sauce
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
Salt  to taste
2 tablespoons gelatine 
% cup cold wa te r  
2 Vs cups diced, cooked pota­
toes
1/3 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon chopped green 
pepper  (optional)
1 % tablespoons chopped onion 
Sal t  and pepper 
Mayonnaise or salad dres­
sing to moisten.
Combine seasonings with toma­
to juice,  heat  to boWing, add 
lemon juice. Meanwhile soak 
gelat ine in cold wa te r  then add 
to boiling tomato  juice. Oil or 
grease a flat -bottomed round 
nioukl, p u t  in lialf the tomato 
niixtnro and allow to set  firmly.;  
Arrange,  (jn this the potato salad, 
cover svith i reniaining,  qmrtially 
set., tomato jelly. . .Chill till firmly, 
sa t . . t inmould  to ' servo. Eight  
servings. 15
.APH’I. r. JUICE SALAD
/ .2 :/tal)iespdons;: gelat ine I ; :
:V?:c.u p . ;o,f /coid;: a Ptiid ; juice ,;a;5 
/ d  "'i cupi; apple juice ; :/ v/ ' ; ■ 
.; /, . % :V teaspo /.;/■/ ; ; , .
I T/ taldesimon , sugar;: '■////-/
, .A :;/!' 1; tablespodn /vinegar, t /  A
.f ; ; Cun f i n e l y  c h d p p e d  c e l e r y  ■ 
-;; / i ; / c u ) )  i e h o p p e d  a p p le s :  / / ;
,/; 2 tablesiroons finely-chopped/
; g i cen  pep])er/, ,,- ■ ■ a /  ;
, 1/3 Clip (incly-choppod po anr i t s .
. Soak., geh r t i n e . in. Vj cup cold 
/■"'apple juice for fi ininutos. Heat  
I 'emaining apple juice to boiling 
point,  add soaked gelatine and; 
stir until dissolved. .Add salt,  
sugar  and vinegar,  blond well. 
When niixture begins to .sot, fold 
in remaining ingrodionts,  Pour  
into moistened moulds and chill 
unti l  fii'm. Uumould on salad 
groons and garnish with api)lo 
wedges. Crackers  sprinkled with
“Bob” Shade 
Makes Solo Flight 
In Pilots Tests
Darrel l  (Bob) Shade, who 
drives heavy ti’ucks for the Siil- 
ney Freight,  made his f i rs t  solo 
fl ight  last week a t  the local air­
port ,  thus complet ing his training 
as a pilot.
Ins t ructo r  J. Jenkins  s tates  that  
the solo was excellent,  “ Bob didn’t 
seem to think so, b u t  from my 
point of view landings were very 
good ’’ he said this week.
The s tudent  f lyer  thought di f­
ferent ly,  however.  “ I can make 
a bet te r  job than tha t , ” he said, 
but  it was d iff icul t  to get  him to 
say much abou t  his hobby a t  ail.
“ I t ’s useful” . . .  he said lacon­
ically, when queried.
Mr. Shade is the fi rst  Sidney 
s tudent  to solo since the flying, 
school was established a t  Pat.  
Bay.  .
It’s been a pleasure to serve 
you throughout the year ' 
and we look for your con­
tinued patronage in 1948. 
Thanks again, for your past 
business.
S T E R N E ’S G A R A G E
Your Chevron D en ie r
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Horro you with*-~\V0 hnvo iinulorii eqnlp mont Itml bOu nf DROP TN
I I  ' I T I E  N E X T  T T A L I T Y O U  A I U L I N  S I D N E Y .
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' '/■■ ; ;WITH THE BEST OF GOOD WISHES TO ALL
„ :
R2-1
grated  cheese and toasted go 
■espocially well with apple salad.s:
Six servings.
f r o t e g t i o n ' ’' ^ ^
FARM MAGHINERY
From general  observation it is 
very ni)parent  that, a high propor­
tion of farm machinery trouble.s 
arise frcim inadequale protection 
dur ing off-,season periods. The 
(lamaging e|'fecl.s of weatlier are 
aceeleruted in coastal areas  liy 
thi .idilit imi.d enrrii; ive effect.', 
of salt air.  IMaoiiinery stored in 
weathertighi; sheds will not in* 
sufriciently in’otected. Rust  and 
cori'osjon lias been too freely ac­
cepted as an nnnvoidable condi­
tion, ,
On the market  a t  the present  
time tiiere are  inany rus t  remov­
ing s()lut,ions wiiiclr are very o f -  
feetive in rernoving rus t  from in- 
accesHi!,ih,i corners and .sntnil 
niechanisnis, , When, '  any ruHt is 
app a rent  sncli a sudnlion siiould 
ite used according to tiu' iminu- 
facl i ire i ' !  direetlons, foilowed by 
a eoat of eiliver red lend or ; 
s tandard  nndal a luminum palnl.
/' I AluvnimimAiiaint; is: availnblo in ; 
two lype.s, one for metal  surfaoeH 
’and iuiol.lier for wood . surface,s,
, t 'ol lowing tile ri.ui liaul or, a l u - , : 
yininviin paint; ;coatya good grade 
of implement, paint  sliuuld lie 
/used ' to witiistnn.d the woatlmi'.;,
. VVlioie paid.H are, smail it iiaiinlly 
pays to uHo an enamel ra ther  than '  
a paint  for t.lds final eoat. fluiat / 
siionld ho tak(,m to p'roteet <»il 
holciH and Zerk; f i t t ings so tlmt 
normal  Inlo’ieating system is pot 
plngge.d,
For wearing snrface.s such as 
cidt ivaior  simvei.s, moldhoard 
sliares, iamisides, etc., rust inhiid- 
ior.s a.r<i mo.st Haiisfac,lory than 
entiling with lii'avy greace, F>;- 
'jiei ieiiee lias ainnvn (hat  witliin a 
few weeks a coaling of grease : 
will nxhii'/.e, nliowing rust, to sot 
in, Tin' rus t  inliiinlors or rust
prw. ,'H( P',|| IViuA'l ial:' I'CIVC lu’eVi
■ .AVhlely . ti'Kted and are  g iv ing 'very  
sat i sfac tory .service,
;:Any, large yoiulen 'uirfaces that, 
a re  hadlv weathered ' should lie 
i r im te d . wiin a (mat of jiotv-pene- 
( ra t ing  paint,  followed ,liy: a t'oni 
of w eat her  paint.  The noii-penc*. 
trilling )n\in( ' Ik rold tiy nil lend­
ing paint mannfaclnrej>i.  Ilaing 
ihiH tnnierial only a t.wo.coat ,jnli 
is. nece.scary. ' . . .
few didlaiw »i»enl on paintM- 
and rust, prevention nmtcrlaln will 
liay l i ' lg;dividends when tnaehin- 




; 'E e tu rning by .aii' /from a three- 
.m o n t h . trip .To England,  ;yMrs. ;; / 
Reggy/ AVhrner, of .ySidhey, wak;./;;
; glad ,;to y  soy rich /Ganadian yfqbd; ; : 
. . i a g a i n / / / , , . ; ' ; : , . A , ■; ; : , / y , / / ^ ' ' y : ' /  
:/ Handed a; .ration c;ird on ar- 
; r i v a l , :M l'S . ;Warnc>r,/'fiot:cd th a t  she/ V 
.was allowed only,;;one small piece;/  
d f / i n o a t / f o r  the / week:;' margar ine 
arid /an egg when you could get  
tlrem, : which, she; states,  ;was bnly:/y 
once; in,::;a ,:whne.;.:;/./ '  ly//';
. ;, One, slice of ;bacon a week look-.
0(1 / awful ly small y tc) the ; Cana- 
(lian visitor; and most  impressive 
of aU/was the poor T]U‘' ' l ' ty of . the 
bread. I t  seemed like food for 
catt le dark and. g r i t t y y . , . also; .
the cakes and pastry,
“ 1 soon found that all food 
was ra tioned except  for wh at  you 
waited in .queues for; fish piers 
and such things, which were ho r­
rible.” The now British meat  did 
not please Mr.s. MTvrner’s palate,
“ I had some whale steak and it 
was terribio,” she .said. 
y Tho.se who lived in the country 
and kept a pig wore required to 
fo rfe i t  all mea t  coupons, and as
' .'.y. /
B: E; RO; T; GOF REE
' .'/■ ■//.
Wishes You All 
Happiest Holiday 
r s






. . ,1 T e  stockings al: the fireplace . . . the carols . . . the tree 
gh/anung in the ’j>oiIo\n . . , the cxpttciaril fiiccs . . , the Hj.>irii 
of giving . . . the frieiulsHip for a ll things are
G S“I R .K-'S ■ F M 'A  S ■ . '.■■' . ' May ■' yon bavo ■ a' meiTy ' OKC '
S T A N ’S G R O C E R Y
: ■..'■RHONE "ISli We Deliver ■;
, TtEACON AVENUE « l/T H IR D : STREET' '
SHOP■■■AND;'SA'VL';'1N:.. SIDNEY ■": ■■."
U A G It l
•y -'i.y-iVr’’ ' ■ y qf/ : j.,.-!’ : 'w >' "
■ .■
' ■' R A A N i m l ' I B C N T N R ' r n ' . , A  A N r Y G T r i . . 'F  I S L A N D B  R F V f R W i^nyNifY, ,^ ' " \ ’
''ii
Hiu>onvi>r ,Im1iuuU „B . ( . ; . ,  , A' ' lthllb;;,ulay,,,,D,i;dt,iiihdL,, ' , ,;?4,,ygJ'IT.
Thanking you for your patronage 
and wishing you the




The sum of $50 was voted to 
the Dominion Command for  P a r ­
cels to Britain fund by members 
of the Salt  Spring Canadian 
Legion.
A resolution seeking augmen­
tation of pensions for widows and 
pensioners was sent  to the local 
member  and a copy to the  Prime 
Minister and other Federa l  of­
ficials.
Members passed a vote of ap­
preciation to the W.A. for the 
fine svork done in the shor t  time 
organi'/.ed. Meetings will a l t er ­
nate between Fulford and Ganges, 
it was deeided, Desmond G. 
Ci'ofton was in the chair.
24-HR. GUARD
FOR PAT BAY
By Order-in-Couneil  passed in 
Ot tawa,  Patr ic ia  Bay Airi>ort will 
be guarded by tlie Canadian Corps 
of Commi.ssionaires the full 24 
hours each day. Sixteen commi.s­
sionaires will be engaged for the 
protective work, they will work 
44 hours each week and receive 
OOe pel' hour  plu.s 5e per hour.
General Hauling Phone 138
I^IES FARMS
A N Y W lfh lR E  ON V A N C O U V E R  ISLAND
PEM BEETOl
l i i M s S
l . e ade rs  fo r  60 Y ears  
© 625  F O R T  ST R E E T  
O A N S - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
High School Dance 
Held A t Ganges
Organized by the Student s’ 
Council. the Christmas  High 
school dance was held las t Friday 
evening in Mahon Hall,  Ganges.
The decorations,  which were 
carried out witli red and green 
streamer.^, evergreens,  Christmas 
tree and coloured lights, were un­
der  the direction of Charle.s Lees 
and J im Graham.  About  (if) a t ­
tended the dance.
The winners of the two siiot 
waltzes were P a t  Jame.ski and Jim 
Graham,  Dorothy Greenhaugli 
and Donald Jenkins.
Supper  was convened by Bev­
erley Rogers,  a.ssisted by .'Vnna 
St. Denis, Gladys Mouat ,  Shirley 
Bradley,  Ken Christensen and 
others.
S H O R T E S T  DAY 
W A S  M O N D A Y
Moiula.N', Dec. 22. officially tlu' 
shortest  day of the year,  tlie win­
ter  solstice, was overcast and 
rain>'. J'he sun did not shine all 
day. a rare occurrence for .Saanich 
Peninsula.  Flowers cont inue to 
blossom, much to the amazement  
of visitor.^ from F.astern Canada.
NORTH SAANICH
Novel Decor Feature 
Of School Dance
in a hall 
t;radit,ional
THERE IS NO MORE 
THOUGHTFUL GIFT!
A Subscription to the
SAANIGH PENINSULA & 
ISLANDS REVIEW
G UILD O F  S U N SH INE 
D IST R IB U T E C H E E R
The regular  monthly meet ing 
of the  Guild of Sunshine was held 
last week a t  Ganges Inn,  with the 
president,  Mrs. A. Bennet t,  in 
the chair.
In the absence of the secretary,  
Mrs. F. H. Newnham,  the minute.s 
were read by Mrs. G. Lowe, and 
it was stated  th a t  the recent 
stall and tea in the Mahon Hall 
$96 had been realized.
A sum of money was voted for 
Christmas cheer to be dist ributed 
locally and the committee ap­
pointed included Mrs. A. Bennet t,  
Mr.s. J.  Dewar,  Mrs. G. Lowe and 
Mr.s. G. J. Mouat.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Ben­
net t  and Mrs. J. Bennet t.
festooned with all the 
decoralioiu: of Cliiist- 
mas sea.son and in a mood com­
pletely free of scholastic cares 
studmils of Nur lh  Raanich High 
and theii' fi'iends gathered for the 
ai'iniiai Chi'istmas. daace on Fri ­
day, Dec. 1!).
'I'lie Bludeni.s’ Council, iirr-sided 
over by .Sheila Bushey, wa.s given 
an enthu.siastic ovation for its 
par t  in a r ra ng ing  the, dance, 
l^hilip Walker supervi.sed the dec­
oration committee the fea ture e f ­
fo r t  of which were the iiuge 
Christmas cards  drawn and paint ­
ed by Gwen Pearson and Ardis 
Nelson. S an ta  Claus distributed 
lirizes for siiecial dances. These 
went  to Ju n e  Harrison,  A r t hu r  
Aylard,  Es ther  Bertelsen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Gummer.
Gwen Peai'son was in charge of 
music. Refreshments  were in the 
hands  of the Grade XI class and 
were served in the recreation 
room,
N. West  acted as master  
ceremonies while Dave Lines 
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All the  local  news,  every  week ,  plus  
m any  an  in te re s t ing  a r t ic le  on widely-  
diver.sified sub jec ts  m a k e  T h e  Review 
one of t h e  mos t-sough t- fo r  w eek ly  
newspapers. ' ;
$2.00 f o r  t h e  year ,  m a i l e d  a n y w h e re  
in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 th e  y e a r  in o ther  
; countries. / /  //■■/■////'
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
/Will  Send a G ree t in g  C a rd  Advising.
fienintula
DRESS SHOES
F o r  M e n  ?
Astoria aiadl
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An / e v e n t ; '  w h ic h  i n v a r i a b l y  
b r i n g s  o u t  t h e  , i n v e t e r a t e  s t a y - a t -  
h o m e s  A is t h e  snhooS c h i l d r e n ’s 
C h r i s t m a s ;  c o n c e r t  a-nd t h i s  y e a r s  
e v e n t  ;;waS; n o / e x c e p t i o n , / t h e  h a l l  ; 
Avas c r o w d e d  t o '  C a p a c i t y . ,
The program,  announced ; by; 
Victor : Zala.  was: as fo l lows; T a b - : 
leau, /  The;  / Na t iy i ty , /  wi th/  carol: 
sing'ing. / Mary,  :;: J ea n  ; .Morgan; 
f.Ioseph, -  T e i h y / t / l A r e n k - / : /jangel,:
: Belinda Bel lhouse; wise men, Beth , 
Belhpuse, Sally Johnson and Patsy 
; CaTlaghan,. . who / took ; t h e ; solos , in , 
.“ We Tliree TClngk'of; Orient; Are.”;,
:She]d'ierds Norma :, Smaback, 
Bedffrey::/Fihtiis,  L a r r y  fSchoulas,;; a 
; Bobby/  .Bambricki ; Ruth Johnson , ;
: and .iudy 'Lorenz. : /'
:/Rechation, ; “ The , Watermelon,” 
Judy .Lorenz; drill,: IG junior  boys 
and girls;  dance, “ Half  Moon,” 
eight senior girls; play in panto­
mime, “ Cat  Pie,” with Ken Sator,  
J ac k  McKenzie,  Ronnie Callng- 
hnn, Patsey Callaghan,  Bobby 
Bennet t,  Sail,V Johnson and Beth 
Bellhou.se.
Song, by the junior  girls, “ Sleep 
Baby Sleep.” Dance, “ Reinlan- 
de r’’ six senior girls;  play, “ Heck 
Says H,” with a cast  as follows: 
Heck, Ken Safer ;  Imciila, Pat  
MacKenzio; mother,  Belinda Bell­
house; father.  Jack McKenzie;  
grandma,  Mabs Relhoiise; grand­
pa, Ron Cal laghan;  Susie, Allene , 
Rolierts; Bill, Bobby Bennet t ;  
Tommy,  Glen l .orenz. Mr.s. A. H. 
Seoonos played ac(:ompaniment.s.
Following the eoncer t  a Christ­
mas t ree with the P.-T.A. in 
charge was held. 'I’he arrival  of 
.'■ianta (.Art GvO'dmi) e.'Ui.5.i.il great 
excitement,  Santa was assist,ed 
liy Mrs. R. Callaglian and Mrs, 
Bennett,
Su|.i|iei \\a.'. a l iangeil  lis
liie P,..'r.A, with Mr:-;, N. Smalaiek 
and Mrs. Ann Jack in ehargo.
Winners  in the raffle were: 
Peter  Uijssell, box of groceries; 
Mrs, Bamhrick,  two pairs iiylmns; 
Mrs. II, SItopland, $■) milk; C, 
Morgan, Swedish saw;  Mr.s. G, R. 
Niehols, (IroHfteil chickens: Ij, 'I', 
Bel lhonw,  box of rhoeolaten; Mrs, 
N, Sniahru’k, hu,v' of apples. ,
'Too/' Late to. Claasify
FDR SALR"""i{og'ers 1 ti'1:.l man  tie 
radio; mant le triii'i'or, ;!l,“ix>l6 
in, : pinl.mll. niaehine; ■ Ideyeie 
w h o e i ,  wit.h now tires bHxify;  
Idl’d cage and Htnnd. ■ Royal 









■TO YOU A LI.,.
' ■ r ' m ' '  U '
The annua l  Christmas concert,  
organizeii and .staged by teachers  
and student.s of Ganges; school in 
Mahon Hall last week jiroved a 
decided success. At trac tive se t­
tings, costumes and: lighting ef ­
fects were: enthusiastically re­
ceived by a capacity audience.
■ Produced, by their teacher,  Mrs.
II;, C.arliu, the children of Grade/
I; took pai’t in /the operet ta “ Goldi­
locks,” accompanist ,  Pat r ick  Crof- 
!on: while those; of Grade/2,  und er  
the directiun/,:of ;/Miss/H./: R u ck le , ; 
. ;ga%V/;a//display;pf;;;f oik/; dancing. 
Miss E. Si P e r r y ’s pupils, ; Gi,'.ades 
3 / and, 4, in ;:uv /offec tive camp 
fire/ scene, gave : cowboy:rimper-;  
sonalion.s, . tho songs Tilld (lancing 
lioing: accompanie(l:;by : Pat.. Jame-  
, ski, piano,; Mike Byrcniqivnd/Wi'.vno. 
Bradley,  banjos.  In;  IVfrs./ V.,
Laing’s sltetch ..“ Choosing a Hoi i-, 
day.” Grade.s 4 and 5 represented 
various holiday.s of : the year  in­
cluding .St.. Valentine’s and St. 
Pat r ick ’s Day, Il.allowo’en, May 
Day,  l.tominion Day .'ind Chr is t ­
mas./  T h e . final item on, the pro­
gram “ Christm.'is Stoi'y,” in wliich 
( trades .5 and (i, pu|iil.s of Miss D. 
Andrews, deiiicted a scene of the 
Nat.ivity, carols “ Silent Night,” 
“ While Shepherds  Wat.ch(id Their 
Flocks By Night ,” “ Away in ;i 
M a n g e r ” ; ind“ Joy (if the Woi'ld” 
w e r e  introdtUM.nl, witli Briice 
/ : Gardner  suiiplying the mlisie.
Following the I' jerformance all 
the children received gi ft s of  
candy, iirovided b>' tlie Parent:- 
Te.'uduH's’ As.soeintion and pro- 
!,(,'nte(| by Santa (/'.lau!',, W. .M, 




Mif-; I’lmily .Smith and Mihr, M.
I I .1 I I i ng  1 101 o t i c  ,1 'Oil 1 tno; ('  '
Imd Friday and Saturday wlieii 
lliey cnter ln ined almul (it) guert/i 
al .'tfier l'ive piirtie.s given at their 
lioine “ Tunt rnmur,” Vei-mvius 
Hay.
'I'he room.M were (h.'c.i.iratanl witii 
holly and evergreent; and nmongni 
thofe lu'eaenl were:  Col, andMi'H.. 
P. Hyng' l tal l ,  Mr, and Mrs. R. T. 
Ib' itinil, M r, and i'drr, A , kb Duke. 
Mio. R. l.iovey, Mr, and i\1 rr, il. 
Ibirl ier 'Siartmy, M r,  and Miv, 1,„ 
S, DidiHoii, ( irmip Cnptiiin and 
Mr;,, W.i R, Dipfde, Mr,; and Mr>i, 
II. r, l' i|I ini,i|‘, i\l I I ), Hall, MI 
I.oirs Ihi.ve:-!, .Mrs, Tom Lliiig, Mlts 
I*. 1,0wilier, ( 'apt .  IIlid Mrii, J, 
Mitchell," M r, anti Mrs, Gavin .C,; 
(Mouat., (bi|.it„ and Mr.s,;'!', ,'\. Mill.* 
nei‘, Mr, and Mn*. J . '  N, Nnplel'; 
Mr. and Mrn, L. IC Nieliolson, ,Mr., 
and Mrs. 0,  SprinU'rnrd,'  Mra, II. 
S.iotjiiisl, (Mi'r. W. d'a.vlur, Mi’fi, 
VV. |t’, Thnrlmrn,  Mr, and .Mrs,:P. 
I.iatinnv, M r. and M I'H. W, K, 
Wirlu'iin, M)'f!* IL L. Wood, Mrs* 
W, WIIhoi'i. Mr.s. George West,/ 
Mr, and Mra. .'V, WVdt’e-Milner, 
Miss Fre iia  AilkeaH, Mihh )i, l.terl:. 
rand, M itr.t-n l.lenise and 'Diihde 
Ci'iiCtou, Mlsn l .nekhart,  MIsh 
Anne |.,nwtlier, Misien K, and M* 
Motherwell,  Mls's .lane Mitchell, 
,\(i'c(':. Slni'li'V and Hryde Wlleoii. 
,tlr. Molhei well, N. W. Wiltma and
ol hc i i'.
G A N C E S L A D IE S '. '
BRIIHVE PA R TY
( 'omivinirii* (tieir wei*k ly 
evening with a ClirialiiiaM 
inemlieiH of (tie Gangen 
,Bridge (,!lnh met. reoently 
,/|iO|vie ol’: Mi'fi. (.), l.leviip
■Ill-
Packed Audience 
At Deep Cove 
Christmas “Opera’
Chief feature of the annual 
Chri.'iLmas concert staged by 
luipils and stuff of Deep Cove 
school was a minia ture version 
of Humperdinck’s opera,  “ Hansel 
and Gretel .” The school house 
was packed tn capacity on Th urs ­
day, Dec. 13.
Paris of the two children Han­
sel and Gretel, who were lost in 
tile forest were taken resiiectively 
by Norrie 'I'odd and .*\nn Davis, 
Manny Johnson wa.s the father 
and I’hyllis Nicholson (he harsli 
steiunotiier. Kenny Dyer was the 
Sandman and Caroline West,  
beautiful  Fai ry CJueen. Ken A y ­
lard was the ugly witch who built 
a house of cookies to a t t rac t  un­
wary cliildien ;uid who a f t e r ­
wards ate them.
Ml's, Coleman iirovided a cap­
able piano accompaniment  and 
ilie I Wo teachers,  Miss Coleman 
and Mrs. Ta>'lor Uudred af ter  stage 
details. A committee of mothers 
gavi* skilled assistance in I In* cos­
tume making deiiart.ment.
I’rinniry children gave the first 
lioi'lion id' the progrtiui. It, in­
cluded a speech of welcome by 
four simill boys and tin.* choruse.s 
’’.lolly Old Santa Claus” and 
".*\way In a Manger .’'
The evening ended with Santa 




In honour of thei r daughter,  
Nonie, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
.Shove enter ta ined several friends 
la.st Sunday a l  their home, 
“ Gailee,” Ganges.
The children’s tea table in its 
colour .scheme of green,  red and 
white, was centred witli a bowl 
of holly, flanked by green tapers 
and an ornamentad Christmas 
cake held the place of honour.
The hostess was assisted by her 
sist.er. Miss Denise Crofton,  and 
her  niece. Miss Sylvia Crofton.
Following tea, Santa Claus, 
Ted Borradaile,  presented each 
child with gift.s f rom his bag and 
all joined in singing carols to tho 
accompaniment of A. J. Eaton.  
The children included Anne But­
terfield, Patrick,  Marcus and 
Sharron Crofton,  Lucy Gale, 
M'endy and Bobby Morris, Jimmy 
McMullen, A.nn Nicholson, Alan 
Wilson, and amongst  others pre­
sent were Mr. and Mrs. K. But­
terfield, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crof­
ton, Mrs. Fred Crofton,  Major 
the Hon. and Mrs.  Marcus Crof­
ton, M'l's. D. K. Crofton,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton,  Mrs. E. W. 
Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scott,  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Springford,  Mr. 
a n d ,; Mrs. .Jack:; C. /Smith,  .M/ajor 
and Mrs: /:F. C. Turner , / /  Mrs; 
Bishop Wilson/; Miss/ /Tonrmie 
Scott,  Miss 'Norah Tiirner,  ;Lt.-Co1. / 
./Desmond Crofton,:'  John Crofton;  
Eric/ 'Springford. '  / //'/;:
W.A. To Purchase 
Pictorial Maps
The Salt  Spring Island branch 
Ilf the W om en’s Auxi liary to the 
.Anglican church met  recently in 
the Parish Room, Ganges, with 
Mrs. G. 11. Holmes presiding and 
lakiiig the (li'votional period.
The dorcas secretary turned in 
:;2.1ti fur work sold since the 
sale. 'I'he t reasu re r’s report  
showed a balance of $198.11.
It was decided to give St. 
George’s .Altar Guild a third of
the proceeds derived f rom the  
recent  Christmas  sale and also to 
imrchase two pictorial  maps of 
Canada,  issued in connection wi th 
church work.
Members voted to pay $100 
from the funds  towards  cement­
ing the vicarage basement.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. P. 
Baker and Miss B. Beddis.
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes,  V.C., 
Al.P., arrived a t  his home in 
Brentwood this week from Ot ­
tawa.
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I  COATS,  P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LE G G IN G S  
. . . .  S O U ’W ESTERS,  C A PES . . . .
. . RU BBER SUITS, COATS, H A T S  . .
500 C A N D L E -P O W E R  C O L E M A N  
LANTERNS N O W  IN S T O C K  
Aw'uiug’s, Boat  Co\’i!r.s, etc., M ade  to  O rd e r
F. J E U N E  & B R O .
570 John.son StretU, 'Victoria.
L T D .
G 4632
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
N O W  '
THE
.<*:S#ic
■ T H E : ' ' W E ^ H E R w | ^
The following i.s the meteoro­
logical record for  week ending 
/ D e c ; ; 21,/; furnished by Dominion 
, Rxperimeiital /S ta t i on ; ;
Maximum temperature /  -/:....,../.i50
M inimum temporatiu'e ........./.....30
Minimum, on the- gvas.s ..............26
Sun.sh'ine (hours) .....,,....,...,.....,.8.4
Rainfall (inches) /,...,./;.:,;:,..;.2.B6
/ AGRICULTURAL HALL, Saanichton
LES JOHNSON and His Orchestra 
Dancmg 9 till ?
MIDNIGHT SUPPER — NOVELTIES
Tickets $3 each from STAN’S, GROCERY, SIDI^EY
',t/,//:,'/'A;:-'";;//60-3^
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a t  (he 
, W’hore
1(1 II I 1,1 II )., llllll Ml.;. Al . ,1.*. ll' 'U,
evil, :Gio pt'i'Zi' ('(ir bl'dainll'ig The 
I’Vouhig'i-i liHtliVHl, Hforti Tvoiil To 
Mill. Ik'Vino. '
Mra ,  F, ,11. tVlii.y niHT.,iVlru. Stun-,,
lo,V \\ ii|<i/, on tel til i lied the i.,li.l)i Iw 
.suppoi' find NWong (ilhova proimiit 
w e r e ' Jli'ii, (/luvke, Mr,>i. H(U'-' 
..111 DuV. Mrn, W N. MeDennoU,  
.Mv'm, J,  ' Moimt, .Mr,'., M, B. 
/\iii((iit, .Mr.i. 1,(, R, Ftiow, Mints B.  
S. Perry,  Mhiii (inictv Mou.at.,
1847 ROGERS 
36.50 - 46.50
1 B8 I  R O G I i lU S  
' 2 9 . 9 5 3 9 . 9 8 / '
A LOVFliY 
■SFiliKGTlGN OF
Liidieii' and (lohJ!',’ 
FxpiimHhiri 
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FISHERMEN’S HARBOUR
Me m b e r s  of the  F i s h e rm e n ’s com m it tee  of tho C h am b er  / o f  Commerce  p resen ted  a s t rong  br ie f  to the  C h a m ­
ber  showing  t h a t  m any  a d v a n ta g e s  would  acc rue  the  dis­
t r i c t  if a d e q u a te  pro tec tion was  m a d e  possible a t  R ober ts  
Bay  fo r  smal l  vessels.
F i she rm en  are  convinced t h a t  with  l ittle expense ,  a 
m a x im u m  of $140,000 fo r  a b r e a k w a t e r  from the point to 
th e  m a r k e r  offshore,  plus d re d g in g  costs, a safe  and 
t r a n q u i l  h a r b o u r  may be m ade  for  the  fi sh ing  fleet.
S u p p o r t  of the  C ham bei ’ fo r  th is  w or thy  p ro jec t  has 
a l r e a d y  been obta ined,  a l th o u g h  a pit ifully smal l  g ruun  
w a s  on h a n d  to h e a r  the  reasons  given. T h e re  ai-e, of 
course,  m any  o ther  decid ing  fac to r s  which have  to be 
inves t iga ted .  Res idents  of R ober ts  Bay should  lie co n ­
su l ted  and  o the r  opinions sought,  liefore g;overnment i,-. 
a sk ed  to expend  the  money.
The  idea  of a sound and safe  a n c h o r a g e  for  the  fishing 
f le e t  is good. T h e r e  is little reason  to believe t l ia t  opimsi- 
t ion will be ra ised .
The  c rea t ion  of a new .small-boat ha rb o u i ’ here  will 
c a t e r  to a to ta lly  d i f fe ren t  source  of iiexv w ea l th  for th(‘ 
dis tr ict .  The  va luable  touri st  t r a d e  th ro u g h  the  A m er ican  
a n d  C an a d ia n  fe r r ies  a t  S idney will not be a ffec ted ,  
w h e i ’eas the  e s tab l i shm en t  of a f i s h e r m e n ’s l ia rlanir  a i  
Robei ' ts  Bay will provide  facili ties foi' the  m a in tenance  of 
m a n y  new famil ies  and  the  c rea t ion  of a year - round  indus­
t r y  which  the  dis trict  sorely needs.
The  brief,  as p resen ted  by J. Rei tan  and  Caid.  Pa.yne 
to th e  C h a m b e r  of Commerce  w as  a m as te r fu l  one. I t  is 
ev iden t  t h a t  much re sea rch  an d  ca re fu l  p lann ing  has 
a l r e a d y  been done by those  most  intere.sted,  the  f ishermen.  
I t  a u g u r s  well  fo r  the  f i she rm en  t h a t  they  have  the  men 
. a n d  the  abil i ty  to p re sen t  the i r  case so fully and  so lucidly.
If  th is  p lan  is fo r  th e  genera l  b e t t e r m e n t  of the  dis trict  
a t  la rge  and  so it would  a p p ea r .  T he  Review holds  high 
h o p e s  t h a t  th e  F e d e ra l  au thor i t ie s  xvill e x p en d  the  monies 
r e q u i r e d  fo r  the  c rea t ion  of th is  safe  a n c h o r a g e  fo r  smal l  
boats .





' r  '
.Hard  init fo r  a s trong hand cleanser,  a f inger  gets a trifle soiled 
a b o u t  type  in a pr int ing establishment,  and , thank God we are close 
.enouglf to the back shop to get  the f inge r  soiled once in a w h i l e  (deej) 
breath):  Joe: appealed to the good: Ge’orge Spencer of Saanichton for
"aid:.: •'■ • /  /.
: , Prom the  depths of his stock Mr, Spencer produced:
; Tw o/bar s  of /Mpnkey Brand,  one tin of Holb iook’s Powdered Bath 
Br ick  and: some, Keatings Flea  Powder.
. ' This m a y  . not; mean much : to many,  but  those of our readers , who 
w ere  ; sh ipped, from England -with the ' silver spoon held close-lipped ; 
.in thei r  mouths  pvill perhaps remember, the  names.
; : Monkey::B w'hat a t rade name, .\vliy every child knew :Monkey
(' B r a n d , : that ,  monk gazing so, s teadfas tly into the ,f ry ing pan w h ich  had 
been/cleaned (of course with the: cleanser)  so t h a t  his image reflected 
-back.  . ( Always Read vThe:/Directions it "sa id . : I did, notbd well/ 
/the:: “ gen t le / rubbing ,only i s-necessary” and the proud boast - tha t  “for/:  
: /re ih6ving, ink/s ta ins , : : i t  stands,  unrival led. ’’,.:
:/ : : ,: Could;: hardly  w ^  get.: some; ink /on.; t h e f f in g e r  . and it did:
.//the/:,trick. .
We are  all ponder ing the Flea Powder.
- Outside of thc:e.xccl lence/of the  choral  wmrk a t  the f i rs t  concert  
/ .of  tl:i€:/NorDv:: Saanieh/Musieai; Soc ie t ynn /Pr id ay , /  the f loral  decprat idns 
a :fine showing. / Tu: t h a t  .wait /w’hile, the  choir w’ere/get ting.  /ready 
how :m a n y  Avondered/if A r t h u r  G a rd ne r  .would eve r  get  tha t  radio- 
phonograph going. Reaching through f rom the back, the patient 
. ' /fingers: of: The/ /Fife Chief /could::  be / seen, twiddling/ with The various 
:/.knobs :of . the  contrivance.,  - Yes,, it: worked,  /we were/all/.relieved;^^^^^  ̂ ' :-/
W h a t  a d i fference it makes  1.0 0 , when the massed choir look as 
though they  are  enjoying the singing, it 's a point  of psychology, 
//no..;doubt,'";':':///.
//..- .':/
lAs  Way,  gravel  voiced Gertie of the airways,  who gives the weekly 
review over CBG for  the Cahadlan Weekly Newspapers,  Avas intrigued 
last, Aveek by the dance a t  Galiano Island,  as repor ted in The RevieAV, 
when admission was paid by “ the waisGine.” He wonders who paid 
the  most  to ge t  in. We pass this informat ion along to Galiano Island 
res idents  . . . if you Avant to tell him, please tell him. You may reach 
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ERRORS IN THE 
GAME OF LIFE
“ All this I did for thee;
Wha t  ha.st thou done for Me?”
Not  so very long ago, during 
the wa r  years,  we laid plans for 
the fu ture .  We went  to church 
a little of t ene r ;  put a little more 
feelings into our  prayers ,  and 
our thoughts  would l inger jus t  a 
little longer on the words of the 
sermons we listened to on Sun­
days. We made up our mind that 
things of the Spir i t  would hold 
top priori ty in the new woild that 
Avas to follow the war.
Well, it is over two yeai/s 
since the cessation of ho.stiliiie.-, 
and what  have Ave accomplished?
. . . Practically nothing!
Our nCAV world that  Ave pictured 
dur ing those dark days has failed 
lo materialize.  There is still war 
and rumours  of Avar. Only re­
cently scores Avere killed in the 
Holy Land . . .  a t  the gates of 
Damascus. Why? Because man 
still hates, and to hate is jjoison.
\S'e f i n d  o u r s e l v e s  a.*;king thi s  
( l u e s t i o n :  “ Is there any lo. 'pe thai  
m a n k i n d  c a n  ever l e t u r n  t o  t he  
S])irit  of Christ .” . -\ iui ,  if we  
w o u l d  o n l y  s t o p  l u n g  e n o u g h  t.i 
t h i n k ,  Ave Avill f i m i  that  l i e  give:-  
u s  t h e  amsAver in o u r  d a i l y  j i ray-  
e r s :  “ Forgive u s  as Ave f o r g i v e  
them tliat trespass a g a i n s t  u s . ”
A s  Ave e n t e r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s e a ­
s o n ,  le t  u.s g iv e  a l i t t l e  m o r e  
t h o u g h t  to  H im  Aviiose b i r t l i  Ave 
a r e  c e i e b r t i t i n g  :it t h i s  t i m e ;  
Avhose l i f e  is t h e  g r e a t e s t  p a r a b l e  
o f  p o l i t i c a l  e c o n o m y ,  a n d  Avhose 
c h i l d h o o d  il l e g e n d  o f  t h e  p o o r .  
T h e  ro a t l  t h a t  led  to  C a l v a r y  
e n d e d  in a  s a c r i f i c e  Avhich le -  
l e a s e d  poAVor a n d  .s)Hidtual hoiie  
l l i a t  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  fo)-g-otten 
. . .  o r  h a s  i l ?
Ju.st as little as the A v a r n i n g  
of a fa the r  Avill be lieeded by a 
child, so little are the iidmonitions 
of God heeded by us. We laugh 
to scorn and ridicule the th rea t ­
ening finger of God’s Avrath.
I f  m a n k i n d  Avould o n l y  l i s t e n  
to  H i s  t e a c h i n g s  Ave Avotild f i n d  
t h a t  r e l i g i o n  . . . e v e n  in  o u r  
m o d e r n  d a y  . . . c o u ld  d o  a  lo t  
o f  t h i n g s  f o r  us .  I t  c o u l d  r e s t o r e  
t h e  id e a  o f  G o d  . . . M a n  h a s  
b e c o m e  so f a s c i n a t e d  Avith t h e  
t h o u g h t  o f  h i s  OAvn i m p o r t a n c e  
t h a t  h e  h a s  l i t t l e  t i m e  f o r  h is  
C r e a t o r ;  a n d  Avhen m a n  arr iA 'es  
a t  t h e  s t a g e  Avhere h e  d e n i e s  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  S a t a n ,  o r  t h e  poAver 
o f  e v i l  a n d  s in  h e  is Avell o n  th e  
Avay to  g e t t i n g  r i d  o f  G o d .
,.A.nci t h e n  a g a i n ,  a  r e t u r n  to  r e ­
l ig io n :  Avould r e s t o r e  t h e  g r e a t n e . s a  
o f  m a n  a n d  h i s  d e s t i n y .  " F o r  sin  
a n d  f a i l u r e  c a n  be  f o r g i v e n  a n d  
m a n  c a n  r i s e  t o  h i g h e r  t h i n g s ,  on 
s t e p p i n g  s t o n e s  o f  h is  d e a d  s e l f .  
:- — A.A.C."
;, -Here-is:  the,:scene/ a t  countless 
homes throughout the Ayorld: on 
Chr is tmas / morning.  : The opening 
of gifts, /the greetings,  the  rest-: 
; fill,; / joyous j atmosphere /-of:- hbme, 
the/; family. Celebi-ating;:iii;/luany 
kindly:/Avays the  spi ri t  of good' f  el- 
/lowship.: / Significantly sponsored 
by/ a ;/ bi rth :1,94 ,7; years  ; ago, /The 
festival lias eAXT' s ince, been: ’ re­
vived /in/: many  dtffereni /  ways  
/Santa / Claus, - t radi t ional ,  and: 
legendary/; figure/; /pf : Christmas,  ;: 
seenis /Ztci ; hav/e////origihated / f ro m  /; 
: Saint  Nicholas. : He : was Bi.shop/: 
0 f M yra / .-ibour. M00 and ex- ,;:
tfemely: popu la r’ fo r  /his/ikindneSsv,; 
to: children. Ills good deeds came:,, 
in,/time/To: /make ///hint the t rad i ­
tional pat ron / sa int ;  : of /// kiddiesr
everytwhere.
: ;; Tim story ,,of / t h e : ,/Chimney, 
tvpifies the: spiri t /bf the good .St., 
; ,Nick; ; / ; / : / / f4 : : / : ; / '  /:,;:;,
; ;?,:Wisiung//:to, /hiak e ; a / gif t /; 10 /:,ah,
: cditppveriHied /noblenian, : and; not  
: AA'ishing:/ t o : hiirt //his;; pride, //the 
Bishop/, noting: that the /iiobleman 
,; was dozing /hyy/his/'/ohimhey cor-/: 
: ner. / climbed " tF : ,, the,/ roof  : and
/dropped / h i s / g i f t : of/  mbney: down : 
:: 1: ire::/c h i mn e y . /:: H e , /Hi 0 u gh t ; t h a t : 
/the g i f t /would: fa l l / in/  the hearth.
: The mmioy fell, hoAvevcr, into 
one: 0 f the gent leman’s stockings 
:/,whidh/ his/Z d a u g h t e f : hadv/vvashed/ 
/and; hung to dry f rom/the  inantie-;
/ p i e c e r f  //::■/,;: /■/-/;:■/:,■; //"//:"-,;/;■',"'//:
Thus children the Avorkl over, 
hang/: t lteir / /stockings / f rom the. 
mantle ,011 Christmak Ev’e. : /:
NATIONAL GROUP 
NOT t o  ADOPT  
MARGARINE pdLIGY
Results of the/nation-Avide poll 
f rom//Chambers  ; of Commerce, in 
/Canada : showed; / t h a t I T  9 / were/  :ioi 
favour / o f  The/:sale/ and m anufa c ­
ture  of margarine;  and 102  againslv 
As a, tAvo-third : majori ty is: requir  
, ed before a policy may :be formti 
: la ted ,: n 0 actioh : avi 11 /be/ t a k e n : by 
The/: nat ional  council of the: body
j:, /'■■/■ 
'i-;'
SL E E P Y  SQUIRREL
The Columbia ground squirrel, 
Avhich is found in th e w e s t ,  sleeps 
nearly t\vo-third.s of its allotted 
span of life making it one of tho 
longest sleepers in the animal 
Avorld.
This little aninutl n o t  only 
hibornntc‘.s in tho winter b u t  also 
d u r in g  tlm .summer, emerging
oril\' in ni'-ilet perindp qtmh up the
f a l l .
I t  is believed tho reason for 
this behaviour during .summertime
is due, to luck of moi.siure , in the 
horbngtv it devours,  mois ture nec­
essary for bodily functions i t  does 
not  procure in any other way. 
The same species occurring in 
terrain where draught  is unknown,  
never  sleeps in summer,  thu.s 
shoAving u.s hoAv our wildlife can 
adap t  It.self to environment.
W ILD LIFE .SERVANTS
.Tai^ l;a I 111 m.iir, uf
Avildlife to work — thti eleplmnt
and Avnter buffalo of India, the 
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. ; By P. C: R A W L I N G / /
Canoe Cove is a t  the  riorth- 
/ ernmos t  tiiv/of Saanich Pen­
insula, and a t  Canoe Cove 
there is bui lding“ Black Dog” 
liv Lt ,-Commander William 
Tellier,, G.M., R.C.N. (Re- 
; :-.erve).
There  is a g r e a t  deal that  coulti 
be said . about  the snug harbour  / 
of Canoe Cove, about  the beauty 
of it  and the eonvenience of it 
for  ma.sters of; l ittle craft.  By 
me today thoscr things will have 
to go unsaid. I have only t ime 
and space enough,  and hardly 
enough, for somethiivg on the 
building tVf Black Dog 5t,1-foot 
/schoonor-ketch, t h a t  will go dowm 
to the , water  early ne.xt spring, 
William Tellier hope.s.ij. ijt
O h,  she IS a mvely .snip, as she 
lies, nut  yet  water-borne,  her Imll 
fini.shed and her planks and deck­
ing c .a nIked , Avith her c l i p p e r  h n w  
and her lumtde Inmie and her 
clean lines, .She is the tiream 
come t rue  of Communder  Ttdlier. 
She i.s hi-s ship, the Avork of his 
hand.s and hl.s heart .  He dcHigned 
her, odtl Avhllo.s in tlui war Avhen 
he hn<l a Htlli!, t ime off  from the 
Hoyal Navy unexplodi 'd bemli 
deiiartment,
GominandA,'!' 'rellier, ifi tall and 
soft-ni,mk(:iii and shy, about forty 
year.s, and he has a friendly .smile 
for you wlum you imnise Black 
Dog, He :got the name of 
.SleVtmson’s TreaKurri Lslhrid, rif 
course, nut! yoii can tell some-. 
thing of william" Ttdlier from 
that. He dreams dreams of the 
/Sctven SmiH /(imr the tall sliipu.: 
BlackDog' is:jyne of them, (.‘Olning; 
;t<'ae.
dTie comrniinder litVd fivth years  
of tinvy service in the war, Tim 
ILC.N. sent him "on loan” To the' 
Royal Navy and the R.N, idnploy*- 
ed him In i lnr  uncxidoded homli 
(le))nHmcnt, When I said to him 
(hut that must  have liorii a pretty 
lough service, Ihe corunuiiule'r 
smiled his shy smih.' and said wJih 
the iinderhi.au,‘ment  (if lire senior 
service; “ Well, it appeared timl 
way, Imt really you know, tlm 
army men mi unex)dodA*d bomh:» 
had the W(irs|o.(inie." I galliered 
that  removing tin,' f ir ing mcchan* 
hmr from the iinexfilmlcd |iara- 
cliute homhp (the “ land inine.s") 
was neVelilirh'Hri senU'Hilng of !l 
hnzardmiH ecciitiallon
When ( 'oinntandcr Tidlirr tinine 
mit of active service and t'ame 
liiime to Canada, Hoint*: time after 
;/V-J Lhiy, lie lunj t h e , dcHigiis and 
„.,i.,,.f...lut.Ui.' M, Piini.1. Log aoii 
a htdf-nimUd: rtf her tluit 1m had 
cut, with seaman’s patience and 
:a'rti:it;''s skill, out of /.soft pinhwood, 
Dy,| (f any I'lf T/his 'means nivy- 
!,..miu{ 'u ,,, 1,0.1 .it ,ill, )<iu aA(11 Avant 
to : knoAV:̂  of: thiMo designr, ,amL
s,jh''Cir!entlv,nf,,' ^
Black l)i.|' hi a ! Avt'oruii.t f;d 
: rehoener CtTl' ifmner-ketch,” t.)m 
/ c m n n m r i t l e r  tTdl.-, h e r ) .  : ,Slm 'jm-aH-. 
iires Bfk Ga i t■ long, ■'vver idl and
•H) feet, at: the Avaterline. t ie r  
licam is 14 feet, /nine indies-ant ! 
.she Avill dritAV seven feet. Her 
skipper is a.; tall man but he Avill 
not. bump liis head beloAV again.st 
the deck-b.,;anis, the headream of 
the catiin being seven feet, .six 
inches.
Black Dog Avill displace 43 tons, 
.She is imavily tmiU. The stem, 
horn timhcr.s, keel,: stern-post  are 
all of .Australian gum, Avhich is  
.very hard,  very tougli and so 
heavy thnt  it -does not  / f loa t  in 
water,  The timber,s are white 
oak lAA/o i,n.,hes by three inclie.-.. 
t’lankiiur is fastened Avith “ -inch 
g.'ilvaiuzed .qcrcAAs anti that  Avas. a 
job, ris |:l'ierc arc IP.tKlO of tlmse 
.scrcAvs for tlm planking alone. 




Black Dog Avill carry IViiO 
>ii|iiarc fe<-( id' AAorkirig sail; .Mar- 
1, on 1 iiiarii.s.ui, ,gaiU'o loit.- .sia.A- 
.-ail, topsail, ,iili ainl fi.slii.'riiian'.s 
.staysail. t'oniivia mh.'r Tollic;' 
ihinks he'll In* alih,* lo sail Black 
l.kig Jiiti miles a ilay under  good 
sdiliiig I’otidilioii.s and AiriAi- her 
lit ten knots ruaairig free on tht' 
wind wluTi the AA'imi i.'i s trong
-Of «r ..<r to’ ^ tr -to
and steady. ,Slie : will carry two 
boats, on davits, an auxiliary gas 
engine of 1,00 h.p, and a li tt le ,en- 
g’inc to charge The batterie.s for  
the ligliting plniil. H e r  skipper 
Aviir be out of / pocket a t  least 
,$25,000 by the time she goes doAvn 
to tlm .sea. Of course he does
not (.•omit his oavh laimr, or his 
time tir the value of hi.s drt 'ams.
ii‘ ■
, Gciinntander/ Tellier says he has, 
, built Black/Dog so that  he can sail 
h e r  alone if h e  has to or car<?s to. 
He Avill take l AVir men A v i t l r  him if 
lie goes tuna fishing i n  Im r , ,o f f  
llie Avest coast, iis he nuiy, He'd 
like lo sail to England, across the 
Avc'.itern iicoan, to make reunion 
Avit h  some otlu'i' survivors of the 
im (;.\ ploded hoinl) depiartmen t.
He'll like lo do u lot of voyaging,  
...i, V .> Ill i 1 uiu',li. I , i'll till ilreani of 
tlie Imildcr and sailer of ships is 
ill h i - ,  blood, Avl i ieh is I'our gentrra- 
lioim Coiiadiaii born, and li(>foro 
o a .  h I 'l  111 . a i u l  u m i  10
May all the joys of a 
Glorious Ghristmas b e 
the good fortune of our 
many friends and patrons.
B E A C O N  M A R K E T
11,.., g. e.- 
Ft aiu'e.
Black Dog^ Il 
iiinc',', ,May of I 
.'tiirks al ('.'ima,' 
AVi.-e .A'liO might
PHONE 69 SIDNEY
IS b e e n  
ast  y e a r  
Co 
.-'oy










I i'C.1 I I I
/111i nk , i!o
landed in 
ITilil, on 
l i i ' d : u p  ill
By .E D N A
\'ict,oriii hlarch 
a , .sidcwimeler 
the  Inner IIh! * 
li'hii’ the idd Hud.soii Buy 
1 thought  it  thi,' nliieiT 
ad evi'C .'Ilriiek, i indT .'.fiil' 
i id,: yours ; later, Thi:iru 
miiii' ' Indians than 
lleople lln.'ll, Tlm AVoOdt'U
Bn;v bridge s|ianried I.Ih,* 
flats dtv;din,g : tbivi'rnnienl.
I'rorii Mildeagi,' Walk, wlivrc 
FmiivcKi-: ,Hoiid Klands / tbdriy' 1 
lode in a tAVi.i-l'iidse wagon to the 
(Tmui'im 1 ciid Hotel rieiir the l/iltv 
Hull.
“ M/v fit"'! job was AVtd-king foi 
Tom I ' leeee A v l m  Av i i s  put t ing 111 
I hr AA'IlU'C pipe line from Beav<*r








end of .1' 
1 id),/ -aim 
1,5 rents ;
tilii.ulra for .v./i 
e n t iS d  g o  1,0 t l i e  
''’ t r i r ' l  n i o t  b d y  :
; iTie Imliau.'i for 
()iiiiri'’ of rro'id beer fr.dd .Iiul. 
I ,i-;'i!iv’!' Sienm Browcrv for  '25 
cents (uiter,  lUek Hruy's liveiy 
stalde), '  ' Fn'ririrr-’-/ fetclu'd'  tmiie 






eggs^ 1 h centsniilli .b ceiit/i a I'ji
crmld be boiight frii' / $1 fri'Sri 
i:'hlncsc. T til ink I'd jusi <i:S /Oon' 
live then, Imt therc' ymi are, mie
Cllll’l , ,>lo|l pi (,l(f! Cl'.S I
'T' lirmers cui. and hauied vieod 
fi'oii'iDlt; Idikc Td ilruncH H;iy ,for 
$L /■"■id. . 'T'AVo, ,ye.4>f, laSef fin-, 
pi li e jumped 2 fi rents.
: “ I / rmnerrihef ,/ the old i;tT,lari,i 
llojei and Viu1i.irtJi 'l'hi!a(.r(,' on ihe 
/jifei'itnt David Bprmeer , ,T)m
CORNELL ;
liidr'ioiou lloK.il Ava:i the .‘'ccond 
licMt imiel iu/ tinvn, and the H i d  
, TVi!id:'or, Tl,'! ,',tunds dOAVti ,by tlu,' 
Gt'tud'i I Jiimh; j ’herv ivvere MUoojU!: 
■/ eA'i';iM. wlieri?, / tiicri,, /:
'"t ' iiiigh! by life I'S’citi'iiient tlm 
' Vukoir/'d'fid’f'd,, 1 avciH rnyi/elf., ; I 
MiAv Tiimrlr Sdiipy Hniiih, nmyor 
" f  ; s i t i igv i . /wlu i i )  hu and his 
opiu’dieni rdud, each oilier lo death 
,idi the '.vliari;,, a f t e r  a :biuit (if 
iltinkdig and ,Kidnffliiig. Lreniem- 
tier (Aloirdifm Kate, and the Big 
ftAVcde, vlio situck it rich, ami 
made millir'i'is, 1 liT't .Bkhgway 
(t/lontlnueti im Rngo Nim.!
V K Vli.K.% I 'l . *, t, '*.*fcn.%'»,<%1l.'<l|,
CORRESPONDENCE
A HOltSL OF ANOTHLU 
COI.OUR I
Deur .Sin -■/,Since emdrging from 
"111 ..f idy ‘Bip Mail Wirdde sleep'’.
I i u i v e  learnt, tha t  avc have «n 
a, | , ;i p., u u o i a i  ( i i i i i a . l i  ol l i i e  I d i a n r *  
tier of (’imimerf'e th/Ht caA'i’ri-i the
lural  d i s t r ic t , id) 1 run rcnonncing
Hm idea of fm'iiiitivc the' "Lifidel.s”
,,tluit,Tl,'(i'' bdiTni'Ss' imdv''ef Sidney 
'h/iit ' l  lie wary of forming rt'sm'’ 
.ItBii.m.ii that ut'frci’ the rural  |:ms,m. 
left i/ley, iuak|,' a liiuJ (iii.si-
.,...1. . 1, " . ' ,  ,. itll, '.'.I, it.Oil,
abi'dii as mm:h,i|.pnse as ' they have, 
/du! ci'VuFidv I! be t ter  g/a,sp of 
"dr oV'n II idhi lind 1 n'lii’i'di'r..
:| iigri'tf 'With. .Mr, :Ro,.*.her wlmn 
h(, ,Tati:/  t.IpH ,„yeur„ rc,l,io') t ,rif the,, 
(€«;c«tiiT(.trd'■bn FJhtgu
SEASON’S GREETINGS 
TO ALL AND REST
"'Wo Glotho Iho Family"
RETAIL DRYGOODS 
fi§ MEN'S and LADIES’ READY-TQ.WEAR //q 
BOOTS AND SHOES
1110 Govnnnment Si, —  1420 DourRih St.
(Niitir L'.IML Ticket Offii 'c) (Hear  City: Hull)
r.'J-
I A
' ; R A A N T r i i ;  i H 4 N ; jN S l1 l ; :A ;W U l)  J;4tH' .T’USL' ;4Nr) !WRFVll- )W; ' ' ' ' ' ^^  I / i r n M K V ;  " \ L u m o m " e r  "idlnm'!,  "HT” .,'" WrTJritvirJay,^
Y O U R  G I F T  P R O B L E M S  
S O L V E D  A T
P I C C A D I L L Y
To the early shopper will fall  the wides t  choice 
of gifts . . . days are flying by . . .  so shop 
now to avoid disappointment  later.
I M P O R T E D  .  .  .  L A D I E S ’ S U I T S  -  C O A T S  -  S W E A T E R S  
3  a n d  4 - p l y  K n i t t i n g  W o o l
1 1 0 5  G o v e r n m e n t  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a  —  P H O N E  G  7 3 3 2
F E E D
G R A I N Groceries
S E E D S  
H A R D W A R E  ^
To all our Custom ers  an d  Fi ' iends in SAANICH, 
and  vicinity we ex tend  our heartie.st  
wishes  for
A  H A P P Y  C H R I S T M A S  S E A S O N  
H E A L T H  A N D  P R O S P E R I T Y  
IN T H E  C O M I N G  Y E A R
Same Old AVish 
always new . . .
A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
to ail of you 
. . . and a Bright New Year, too.
E E A C O N  M O T O R S
■ S I D N E Y
I
52-1
Wiiiti* water  thunders  from .sluice gates  of the  newly-opened Campbell River Power project. 
o lTicial lvOpened last Monday by P rem ie r  John Hart .  The project will supply many portions of 
Vancouver Island with elccti'ic energy.  Sal t  S p r in g  Island i.s but  one of the districts which 
the new irower source will .supi)ly.
TO DEVELOP Notice To Marmers
1.
THE SIDNEY DRYGOODS
wish you all a very Merry Christmas
and
A Bright and Prosperous 
New Year
Kuluisiian Point Light, (lulf of 
Georgia, B.C., is reported e.xting- 
Marine rs  are advised by Dept. uishcd. This will he relit as soon 
A T O  A f  Transpor t ,  t h a t  a mine is re- as po.ssible.K I A I I.JK.A.U ported  three miles west  of Am- Mariners are fur ther  advised
Aigi  B. phi tr i te Point  a t  9.30 a.m. Dec. tha t  a Flashing White Light has
18, 1947. been established on North Reef
MR. and  MRS. O W E N  T H O M A S  and  J O A N
RESOURCES
Hon. Le.slie H. Eyres,  minis­
te r  of t rade and industry,  re­
ported recent ly th a t  the B.C. R e­
search Council has  reached a 
stage at  which it is becoming an 
impor tant  influence in the indus­
trial  progress of the province.
Pi'ojects now in progre.ss in­
clude the uti l izat ion of local sea­
weed and plastic impregnated 
wood. The production of gas 
from wood is also being develop­
ed. Seaweed,  so common along 
the coastline, is being carefully 
examined with a view to com­
mercial possibilities.
Specimens are  shown on Com- 
preg, a tough plastic impregnated
Marine rs  are  also advised that  Beacon, S tua r t  Channel,  B.C.
— - M 0 .  — - M 0 .  -—
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
and sincere thanks to all 




To Wish You a
compressed wood now being d e ­
veloped by the  Council. Made 
from Bri tish Columbia softwopds, 
the mater ia l  shows promise of in­
vading hardwood markets .  /
/T.B., -SealvGaoipaign-; 
: Returns, j Swamp 
"Rotary iv'v.""
. and thanks for your Patronage
J A M E S  R A M S A Y
R E A  L E S T A T E
IN SU R A N C E N O'F ARY PUBLIC
S I D N E Y
52-1
Repor t ing on the results of the 
T.B. Seal campaign,  under taken 
t ’ this yea r  by the Sidney Rotary 
i i ,  Club, F. Ford,  secretary  f o r / t h e y  /
/ / co ihmit t ee  was  at, a/ loss fo r  /words ,// /; /,
r  for a few moments.  .Spluttering 
i / a'  b i t /  he "/finally://confessed / t h a t  ,/ 
rf / “ the job was* a trifle; la rger  than ,; 
r///: wo had '  ant ic ipated . ’! ./ / ./"/’/ /
While- all the  let ters  had gone 
out, a few i iames  had been miss­
ed. Returns  were now pil ing up : 
a n d  were being a t tended to as 
quickly a s  is possible, he said.
“ It  i s ’ qui te a task, g r e a t  care  in ' 
sending receipts to those reques t ­
ing them is needed,  and other  de­
tail work has caused a b i t  of a 
backlog.”
“ There is l i t t le doubt  l)ut tha t  
/ your committeo will be able to 
announce ii sound coirtributi'on 
from the d is t r ic t  to this g re a t  and 








TO  A L L  O U R  F R I E N D S  
A N D  P A T R O N S  WE  
W I S H
yy  - j / L
i / E ;
C H R L S T M A S
s1
., tpf. ■ .S.v,
'I
DAVlDvSPENGER, I.T D .: / : |
B.C .
■ ' '  I
'Mi!*''
II. CU TH B ER T HOLMKS
:/;: Moihliei’s o f  Hut: :Sthff / of Penh' , 
lufrton, liolinos I-td< with their 
hushiinds and wlvea to Iho mini- 
her of 111) gulliored hud. week in 
Kf Iho I’riiuuiHS liouhjo Kooirt of t h e ,
W I'hnpres.i lloU;*l for  cocktiillK fol-
f  lowoil l»y dinru't* in tlu;! l.iiiko of
Wrf Kept Uoom to celohrali,! the (lOiii
K  niinlvei'sury of the pioneer really
J-ir <"'!«'•
raff Founded in 1887 by Josiopli
fflf lioHpard I'einhei'lon ami his son,
(jtv Fredorick B. Femberlon, J,P„ tin*
w  firm Imr grown lo major pro-
tW iiorllons in the life of Iho Victoi'la
: ei,Mnmunit.v and Ims played an 
W' ■ netive part in the Hid.tlemerit in 
TO (his area of families from all
'jhri vnv‘- /S’ H'v
ff't II. Cmlibert llolrnes, viow seiw* 
lug a ihii'il lerm as prTHidoat of 
■W the Vietor-in tlhaiinher /oF; CoiU" / :
t , ' ' umt-ee I ban bod IhoVil n f f for their "
efforis in making tiu> pust: yoar 
.outHtandimf In- the firm's hhitory. 
I'hilip: l). F,/; Holmes,: great
» ,  Krami./«,»») , o f ,, J.,,. Li . I'emberU.m,
TO (he 'tn'nC' to Hv"*- Kinir
TO and n. M. Hall replied to the
rftj jiri'slderitial nddrets paying ti’lli»
itle ir, (he mmnory of iVio Inte F.
H, l*e!nhe»1«n, Kdgar C, RoHtiiter, , 
ree re la ryd rom m rer ,  spoke hidefly 




T H IR D  STREET
m  — - / « w m
SIDNEY
Send
Hearty Cliristmas Greetings 
and
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B E S T  W I S H E S
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 
BIRD LOVERS
' ; : " T r O m 7 - "
7; Mr. jandi: Mrs.: HaroH Andrew - y ';
":-7';;/-:,777:/7^--A-''Brentwoo'd" ■ Ayiaries' ; '———-: 7 
:;Brentw6od:;Bay;/y.I.,'.B.C.7 ;::;',;.'Ph6ne:7Keat./17G ,,: 
VISITORS W E L C O M E
H A P P Y  NEW Y E A R
52-2
m  A  SEASON’S GREETING MM 
FROM 53X KEATING
IF YOU HAVE . . .
1— P lum  p u d d in g  gobs  on your  w a l l p a p e r ;
2— T u rk ey  g rav y  sm ea rs  on you r  f loo r ;
3— Fizz  s ta ins  on you r  ceil ing;
4— Any m oney  left  o v e r . f ro m  C hr is tm as  . . .
■y:7-v'THENfCALL h;'','',"'.;,.
KE N W A R N E R
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OUR PATRONS . . OUR FRIEN
/S in c e re ,W ish e s - 
that Flappiness 
Health and Prosperity 
may be yours in the 
New Year
R E D  & W H I T E  S T O R E
////:JAMES H.:SMETHURST
" - 7 : ' / , //y-:-'"GenernL'Morchant ,
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. PHONE 42Y
"7;: 7'/. - - / / ' ' '  . /. 52-i2
May we join in wishing the most 
sincere good wishes 
to all for
PEACE and HAPPINESS 
l or I 948
Pi’0 ))H, Mrs. P, RolTey and Family 
PHONE; Kealliig 29
rS A A N IC H  DISTRICT N O T E S  1
A fi
BRENTWOOD
Brentwood Merchants Extend Season’s Greetings
M
Mry. Han-y Wood, Beach Drive, 
is spending- the Chriritmas_ holi­
day with Mr. and Mr.s. W. Kilgore,
Oak Bay. * * *
The Provincia'l Park Board has 
been very actiye clearing- up Ver- 
dier Park,  a t  the loot of Verdier  
Ave., overlooking- Brentwood Bay 
wiiere the ferry slip is. Six brand 
new streamlined park benches, 
eon.strncted of wood and concrete 
have been placed overlooking- the 
bay. . d'he surrounding Imisli has 
boon cleared out  to impt-ove the 
view, 'riie committee in ciiarge 
of tho.so ojierations was Lome 
Thomp.son, chairman;  (J. V. Wil­
liams, .<ect.-treas.; B<di Sluggett,  
Kom Knot t  ami Mrs. S. P. 
Moody. They ai-e making- an ur- 
g;ent ))lea fur a new comfor t  s t a­
tion. New step.s have also been 
built  a t  till! foot of Devon.shire 
Koad.
Ba|)ti.st Paul,  international ly 
known in wrestling circles a.s 
Chief Tluindertiird, left  for Great 
Falls, Montana,  to fulfil an en­
gagement  recontly. lie expects
to re turn  in time to spimd Clirist- 
mas with Ids family.
The bad luck that  haunts  Chief 
Tommy Paul,  fa ther  of Baptist 
Paul,  was felt  again when the 
high tide and driving wind last 
Wedne.sday night  took the logs 
he was bucking at the beach and 
his drag-saw and dragged them 
out to sea.
;K ;|,
A hastily ar ranged informal 
par ty  was given a t  Brenta Lodge 
on Sunday night  by Capt. and 
Mrs. Don McKay, with Mrs. Mc­
Kay, Sr., assisting with the en ter ­
tainment ,  The. invited guests in­
cluded Mr. and Mi-s. Oscar Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Harry  Peard,  
Mr. and Mrs. l/I. Gilbert,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Smethurs t,  H u g h  Creed and Ray 
Watson.
■li 4; 5i:
Recent  arrivals a t  Brentwood 
Auto  Court  are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
St. Armand and family, f rom 
Vimy, Al ta. ;  and Col. and Mrs. 
C. W. Newman-Sander.s with two 
children, who arrived on the coast 
Dec. 1 , f rom England.
band, followed by Grade 3 girls 
in a dance number.  Those taking 
pa r t  wore Donnagail Middleton, 
Carol Steele, Sharon Butler,  
Jerene  Hafer ,  Margie Woot ten 
and Kathleen Calender.  Af te r  a 
group singing Christmas carols 
there followed a shadow play, 
“ The Ba-llad of Mary Jane ,” which
diew great  applause.  Wilma Mc­
Nally, Alan Young,  Earl  Calender 
and Alber t  Gait  made up the cast 
and the reading was done by Joan 
But ler.  Grade 2 presented a 
marching drill and this was fol­
lowed by a tumbling team t ra in ­
ed- by Valerie Bate.  The princi- 
( Con tinned on Page Seven)
T H E  M A P L E S
TEA ROOM and GROCERIES
GREETINGS
That you may receive the 
full measure of God’s blessings 
during Christinas and 
throughout the New Year 
is the sincere hope of
CHAS. H. and MARY SPITTLE
52-3
GHRISTMAS GREETINGS 




The Anchorage Boat House
■///■7'7 "'jBRENTWOOD'B'AY//''77/-/'77.7;:
P H O N E
KeatiiigijipSG-
^ ^ N I G H T O N
W. E. Lake,  of Saanichton,  ac­
companied by J. H. Crossley, of 
’. the Exper imenta l  Farm,  lef t  re- 7 
* cently for Seattle;: to. a t tend the /
Western/ /: _ Washington Horticul-7 : 
t u r a l /  Society annual  cbnferenco , 
/;: 7at Puyallup,-/Wash. -
' -7 :̂ ,x7/'''7 77Ak' '■ t  -"'.7-'-’
7  Mr. : and 'M rsy T e d  Ha/wkihs left, /:/: 
X " for >;Vahc'ouYer///toV/spe:hd :a/7fe\v7.//, 
//days.
7/ The: 7 /Pibneer / Cribbage:/- C lu b '/
7 , /held / ' 'their/7/^ a / /"/Christmas// 
party-, Wednesda/y/ - evening in7 the'-/ 
Pioneer /Log Cabin, ////Nineteen 
tables were/ in progt-ess, /and prize
orid, Mi-s. D./ But ler;  third,’ Miss/ 
Bodger;  four th, /Mrs . A. G. Smith. 
Men’s first,  Mr. Wil tshire ; sec­
ond, Mr. Trill;  third, Ron Pear- 
son ; . tourtli,  W. Butler.  Approxi­
mately 50 tombolas wore award-- 
ed, a n d : a Christma.s cake raffle 
w a s  won by E. Sarap.  Refre.sh- 
rnents were served bv Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Ninimo.













Mr. and Mr.s. /P. Thorp re tu rn ­
ed recontly from a week-end spent 
a t  Duncan.
)|i Hi
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Bol­
s ter last week hero  Mr. )\nd Mrs.
Catildorwood, Mr, Gatilderwood, 
who is a nephew of Mrs, Bolster, 
was .joined by his wife wlm a r ­
rived here thri.'c w<!eks ago by 
plane from New Zealand, ' This 
Wiis her first visit to Canada.
ih 'Hi -I,
On Friday at Ml. Newton High 
school foi’ their closing, a lunch­
eon was served to tho students 
and s ta ff  by the -ladles of the 
P.-T.A. Till' tables W i ' r e  gaily 
deeoratml with brighi, reil aiiple.-s, 
h(d|y and tall red . tapers and 
place,s .set J(.M' ISO, On the stage 
sl.ood a, lu'ctty Cliri.slma.s tree with 
|ii-e.sent.s for all.. Picttire.'! were 
shown following iho luncheon, a 
lieari.v vot.c of thanks was given 
th e  'ladles /who helped, by A,
Vog.ee, principal, / 'I'lie counuUim.
A, Hafer,_Mrs7y7 ThUe, Mrs. H, »  "  7 m
/:®7
I  H. RUPERT BROWN i
M BUILDING CONTRACTOR
TO IG'sidenco; IIABDING LANK, Brentwood S
to7,/ —  p h o n e  G 5022 p
§1 "All (/ilaM.sttftof Homt! HiilUliitjf M
W iHiil ILtitiodpjlitiK” ijk*
#,-7 7/"7 7 j  ■ ■" ■ p
Lamotit,
\Hyy
I/i' v! 'l?f -M-
■ w
/ / l
.t7:7i 7/I if)-dqh.i!:'- - I
y
T o  A l l  O u r  F r i e n d s
a n d  N e i g l i b o r s  . , .
VERY MERRY■ CHRISTMA 
/- ;̂BEST: '̂WI.SHES./FOR,'/l9
:77/. /''/:-.' :. 7"/-, ■ ' • : ; : ' / • ■ : ■ / ■ / . .  ■ ■ -.
B R E N T A  L O D G E
O u r  W i s l i  (:o y o u  iiS l o r  a  y e f i r  o f  
c o m f o r t  i n  1 9 4 8  . . . a n d  i f  w e  
c a n  h e l i j  y o u ,  w e ’ l l  b e  d e l i g h l e f l .
H A P P I E S T  M O I J D A Y
g r e e t i n g s ::
C. J. TALBOT
.....7„ BEACH.DRIVE, BRENTWOOD, 77 ^
'VUiilliilitiji,' fUiil AltPi'.'illoii l'Niini)i1(!d 
 - UhtH!ii ‘i tHy--.GivPi(”
ai c}!';*. M, llipniltpll, ..M
Aliehell, Mrs,/ II, BoLler, Mrs, /» ;/  
/Saitderti, .Mra, Wliit/holl, /Mriu W  . 
.Mtiirhead, Mrs, Taylor and Mi/s, . W  
■A," B n t l e r . ' - ' ' . Wh
,1, .  ■ jf}?. ' .
A, .Hunshiirv was /giiofli, arienltor W
at Iho South .Saaniclv Fai'iner.s' Tn- W>
Hl.itnIe ineeting held hutl. Thnrs- ' 
da.v evening in (:|ie 'I’emporance 
llall, with Pve,sidimt/W, D. MIchell 
in the ehuir, Mf, Snntilmry, tvlio 
in in charge of poul try a t  tito I-lx- W  
lieriivKfutal Farm, gave an in ter ’ W  
oHtliig account  of  hi.s trip neross TO 
Citnada this year,  when he visited K  
all tlo> govetnnient. Kxperimcntal  W
I 'arms. IKre  at  Noi-th Saanich.  TO 
I III* I arm i.s keonly hilori'i.'lcd In Sfrty 
the I'onditmnK that  In-itig Jilmni M  
an early moult,  he /.taled, , TO
'''■ ’̂ '7 M*.cl/)ona|d. I fI'.md- Saanlcli K'o.'ol. Ii-tv-e h j  TO
(fuoHlH Al r, mid Al re, (Hivcr Krotig 
and their d a a g l i te r a ,D o n n a  and 
.Manremi, from .A-aiicoiivor, : ’I'hev W.  
iirp lierc for the, Ghrlstbnt:!-!' lidli- ^ 0
-S :̂/.'/, ' /' 'd:.;-!.-!,' '",/,/",; 7/7/ /, M  : 
Tlu7 Tempi:'t-ancc Hal! AvufLfilled / m  
to capHcilv on Tneaday nir-hl of K ,  
l a s t w t ’ck  ̂ qlien,  l(,eating rclnml 7^^ 
lo'ld il,s Citni’umoi concert,  t he  TO 
)vtog)'am which was. aniionneed by / m y  
HiHl nerl,<ci/t,,,opcm,d with </!'nulea - A ,  ■
1. 5 iml d drc:’-;ei| In cowboy TO 
;atUtCj galliered protind a i’ani|r. - TO 
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pal, Miss K. McCdi'niick, person­
ally eongratulaletl  Valerie Bate 
on the training of her  fellow s tu ­
dents.  These were Claudia But- 
li!i', Donna Bickford,  Barbara  
Henry,  Wilma McNally, Deanna 
Dudman and Sylvia Pear.s. The
“ Friendly W a i t e r” scene from 
Dickon’s “ David CopperDeld” was 
enacted by David Thomas, Danny 
Gould, Joanne Gait, Margare t  
Calender and Joan Butler.  The 
program concluded with the sing­
ing of carols, presents from the 
ti'ee, bags of popcoi-n, candy and 
apples for  all the children pre­
sented by Santa Claus.
* « *
South Saanich W^omen’s Ins ti ­
tute held their election of officers
^H E R E  is always a warm glow 
of friendship here throughout 
the year, but at this season our 
good wishes to all are more oft 
repeated.
Thank you for your past favours 
and good health to all for 1 948.
THE FARM DINING ROOM





A t  B ren tw ood  'Ferry 
Complete Automotive Service
PHONE: KEATING 53T
7 / : A L ' 7 a n d . ; E R N I E 7 / A T / 7 Y G U R 7 : ' S E R \ T C E ' / ^ ^ . ^ A
MAY YOUR GHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR 
B \l THE HAPPIEST EVER
B R E N T W O O D  
C O F F E E  S H O P
D A V U  YOUNnUlt, I'lnli.
na-ii
and Christmas  party on T hurs ­
day evening of last week.
Mrs. W. H. McNally was elect­
ed president  for the coming yeai-, 
Mrs. W. W. Michell, vice-presi­
dent ;  Mrs. Paterson,  secretary;  
Mrs. A. H afe r , t re asure r  and Mrs.
11. Facey.  directors.  Af te r  some 
discussion a more convenient  date 
was .set for n e x t  yea r’s Christmas 
par ty in ordei'  not  to coincide with 
vai'ious school af fai rs  in the dis­
trict.  A program of games fol­
lowed the election of officers and 
a scrumpt ious  sit-down supper 
was served at  tables decorated 
with holly. Pre t ty  place cards, 
with a small sprig of catonias ter 
tied with bright green ribbon 
marketl each iilace. Members  ex­
changed gifts and a presentat ion 
was made to the re t i r ing  presi­
dent,  Mrs. A. Sutherland,  by Mrs. 
ftlcNally. This was a large lam)) 
shade.
Brentwood School 
Concert Is Well 
Attended
'I'he annual Christma.s school 
concert,  staged by teachers and 
pupils of Brentwood e lementary 
schotd was held at the W.I. Hall 
on Wednesilay.
Grades 1 and 2 under  Miss h. 
Mclntyi 'e presented a Christmas 
Fantasy,  Grade .‘5 and 4, under 
the direction of Miss J. Bailey, 
pi-esenled a “ Kitchen Orchesti 'ti.”
Grade 5 anil (i, supervised by 
F. Hatch, iirincipal, produced two 
plays. Players included; Derek 
Brooks, Bob Howlett,  Joan Ham­
ilton, Elaine Fostei' , Marlene 
Hurst ,  Bruce Holloway, Sheila 
Amos, Leonard Wallbank, Billie 
Ferguson,  Sheila Bickford,  Don­
ald Douglas,  David Cruickshank 
anti Barbara  Criderman.
Pre.sents were given to each 
child and bags of candy, .Santa 
himself was on hand. The P.-T.A. 
were in charge of gi ft s and candy.
SW E E T  GRASS PA PA LO TE
Palomino, Famous 
Breed of Horses 
Introduced Here
Sweet Grass Papalote,  two- 
year-old Palomino stallion has a r ­
rived a t  the ranch of Mrs. G. R. 
E. Gilmei', West  Road, B ren t ­
wood. Imported  f rom Richard 
Eurich,  of Montana,  the fine ani- 
; mal will bo used for breeding 
purposes.
I t  is one of the few Palominos 
on Vancouver Island.
Brentwood To Blossom 
With Goming Of Water ?
Long-needed piped domestic 
water is looked for  in the Bren t ­
wood district.  Long pursued by 
the Saanich Board of Trade,  the 
latest plan to utilize water from 
the Elk Lake R.C.A.F. system will 
most certainly be voted upon by 
residents within the coining year.
As in all such local improve­
ment  plans, it. will only succeed 
if those who are  to benefit  wish 
to pay. Reeve E. C. W'arreu, 
.•'peaking to the Board of Trade 
recently, told of the advantages 
other liistricts in the municipality 
had dei'ived from a domestic 
sluinkling system. The Reeve 
emphasized that  the water, when 
aiul if available, could not be 
called an irrigation system. 
.Sprinkling, he explained, mean.<
I hat. water must  not be allowed to 
flow from an open pipe.
Breutwood residents mtisl. make 
U|) their minds as to wha t  they 
want, the cost will he borne by 
them. Gosts and the raising of 
the money lo (lay for Hie system 
is governed by the life of the 
system. Tlu; council must  levy 
so that  the whole cost of the 
scheme is paid for during the life­
time of the mater ia ls  used. Thi.s,
Community Club 
Christmas Party
Saanichton Community Club 
held a CJiristmas party for the 
children of Saanichton,  Thurs­
day evening,  in the  Agricultural  
Hall. Mr.s. 11. Bick'foi'd wa.s gen- 
cial convener with the following 
assistant conveners : En ter ta in ­
ment, IVIr. and Mrs. Boutil l ieur;  
refreshments ,  Mrs. W. Magill; 
ilecorations, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
.Tohnstone; candy, Mrs. R. Nim- 
mo. The children of the Saan­
ichton school gave a concert under  
tlie supervision of their teachers, 
J. l.'ott, and Miss Nordman, and 
a sing-song was enjoyed, with W. 
Tui-ner as mas ter  of ceremonies.
.Santa Claus arrived, and pre­
sented gifts  to each child from a 
beauti fully decorated tree. A 
sit-down supper  was served in 
the dining room anil candy and 
orange.s, presented to each child. 
At the conclusion of the evening, 
Mr. Stewar t  and Mr. Miller were 
presented with gifts, in apprecia­
tion of thei r  services as super­
visors of the Agricultural  Hall on 
siJort nights.
no mat ter  how s trong or tough 
till' mateiials,  is governed by 
municij.ial law to no longer'  than 
;?0 years.  Similar plans in the 
district  have proved sat is fac tory 
at $22.50 per year per property.
Boundarie.s will also be set  by 
Brentwood residents,  tentat ive 
suggestions have named all .pro­
perty owners within the area  en­
compassed by Stellys Cross Road, 
.Sluggett’s Ditch, Keat ing Ci'uss 
Road and the .sea.
Saanichton Cagers 
Lose To Sooke
Saanichton Communi ty Club 
cagers di 'opped two league games, 
IMonilay evening,  to Sooke playmrs 
with plenty of action on both 
sides. 'I'he score for the Senior 
B lioys was 4 0-;5.‘5 for tho Sooke 
team.
Saanichton Intermediate B boy.s 
gave in to a 15-1) decision fo r  the 
.Sooke players. The fi rs t  game of
the evening was an exhibit ion 
game between the Saanichton 
Communitv Club girls Avith a 
score of 28-30. Bill 
teferee.
Levy was
We will send THE REVIEW
to any address in Canada——
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If a fall check ui.( of your home 
reveals moss growing on the roof 
don’t let it worry you. Exper ts  
say the chances are 10 to one t h a t  
it’s jus t  oil the .surface and can 
be removed with a rough broom. 
.A thorougli check may save tlie 
expense of a needless re-roofing 
job.
in di.stricts where moisture is 
heavy, particularly following a 
summer  such as most  Canaiiians 
experienced a few months ago, 
moss will grow. Wooden sliingle.s 
will rot in time if counter  meas­
ures are not taken'. But moss 
will not grow on modern manu­
factured shingles, whether  they 
be asphalt  or metal.  I t  will de­
velop, however, on debris which 
collects on roofs and drains,  and 
should be removed.
Ho when your fall check is 
made, watch for moss. If it. is 
growing on wood make sure t h a t  
the shingle beneath is still sound. 
If it  is on asphalt  shingles, simply 
remove the twigs and debris which 
collects and the moss will disajt- 
pear  with them.
1 wish to thank 
all my customers 
lor their good 'will 
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Not big or lavish, but truly sincere 
as any greeting you will receive 
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With Every Good Wish 
I o All for a 
Flappy I loliday Season
CUSTOM TRACTOR SERVICE
THE JESTERS AND THE BOAR’S HEAD ARE 
NOT EASY TO FIND BUT WE ALL STOP 
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:WE’RE:NEW7HERE, BU T. . .
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Opportunity to Wish You All
i
ll”S BEEN A PLEASURE SERVING YOU • 
'TldROUGHOUT 1947-AND7 WEtSLL'TWISH 
YOU THE VERY BEST OF GOOD WISHES/
TOR
A Cacgo <7’f Gheer and 
Good Wislies for 
Clnistmns 
and the I iappiest: Kind of 
Voyage 1 hrough a Brighi 
, 7.77;, 7;'' 7and'.Glad 'NeW; Year... .7,77 77„7,/777
I • CLARK BROS. BOAT WORKS
'■"liEACH'DRIVE, imENTW'OOD' /'A7'"':
:h e n d e r s o n ’S7Bo .a t ::h o u s e
7;. (FerniiTly 7Ui'H)>l>y'H):
BERT HENIIERRON. V.Mip.
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ilS W E  A R E  a b o u t  to tu rn  and  
w ind  the  c lock of t ime fo r  
a n o t h e r  tw e lv e  months ,  the  
echoes  f r o m  th e  h o u rs  to lled  
off  come f lo a t in g  b a c k  as 
the  old yeai '  “ t i ck - to ck s” a w ay .  Y our  
confideJice in our  abil i ty to serve  re-echoes  
again  an d  again .  To i n t e r r u p t  your  busy 
business  life a t  th is  t im e  is t h e  season 's  
privilege and  we g ra s p  it to say  th e  “ th a n k  
y o u ’’ we  feel,  an d  wish  f o r  you and  youi's 




INTREPID VOYAGERS TO 
FIND HAVEN IN CANADA
.A saga of advontufe  and cour­
age on Uio high seas hard to sur- 
liass in I'iciion, wliich began in 
Nor thern  Europe and will shortly 
Ciud in Canada, was revealed to­
day by the Immigrat ion branch of 
tlie Depai ' tment of Mines and Re-
vY;.,
PHOTO SERVICE
VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, B.C.
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The dDest Christmas Gift is . . .
: A : d in n e r  a t
Full Course Turkey Dinneir, $ 1.00V, A; . -A'.; 77--$',"''A.' . ,7
■$ » ^ ^ *  „  : ;$A
a g i f t  of y e a r - ro u n d  p leasure ,  
®Y#y/hoT7take"  your® good 7w
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.sources.
It  is the story of 23 Estonians 
and one Latvian who batt led At ­
lantic sloi'ins in a 40-foot .sail 
boat, the Edith, to find a country 
where they could live out  their 
lives in peace and freedom.
Eight of the party are women, 
t ' lie i." a two-and-a-half-year-old 
.Among them is a goldsmith, 
a dl al't.sman, a bookkeeper,  si.x 
clerks, a motorman,  a carpenter ,  
t.wo eleclricians, a machinist,  a 
painter,  three ilres.smakcrs and a 
lii.iusewife.
'I he Edilii sailed from Gote- 
berp:. .Swe-.len, in early summer  
by way of Penzance,  Eng. She 
had on board 4 50 gallons of drink­
ing water and only enough food 
for a 30-day voyage. Fierce A t ­
lantic gales forced the  little boat  
off hei' course;  lengthened the 
trip to two months. There was 
noi- sufficient money to buy oil 
fur Ihe Edi th’s small engine,  so 
Skiiipcr Tosiiie had to depend on 
.sail. .Arthur .Schoenberg, marine 
engineer and owner of the  vessel 
acted a.s second-in-command.
On Sept. 15 the pa r ty  reached 
Savannah, Georgia. There  they 
learned that they did no t  possess 
the necessary immigrat ion visas 
to enter  the Uni ted  Sta tes  and 
that  the U..S. quota for  people of 
E.stonian bi rth was al ready heav­
ily over-subscribed by displaced 
persons in the American zones of 
German and .Austria. Taken to 
Ellis Island, they were gran ted  
temporary ent ry  into the United 
.States and informed t h a t  they 
W o u l d  be permitted to find an- 
othei'  country in which to settle.
The Canadian Lutheran /World 
Relief Organization in Winnipeg 
took up thei r case. In a le t ter  to 
di rector of immigrat ion,  A. L. 
.lolliffe in Ottavva, L.W.R.O. of­
ficials wrote, “ We have learned 
f rom our Uni ted Sta tes  represen ­
tative . 7  . t h a t  these : are  an 
e.xceedingly fine group of young 
people, very s tu rdy physically, 
very, anxious to work . . . We 
are  asking for consideration of 
these courageous people 'on purely 
.7 compassionate grounds  and to,  a f ­
ford them the opportunify of be­
ginning l ife again in a country, 
buil t  on the / democratic principles : 
in wliich they® believe, and , foi' 
•which Ihev s t and.”
;■ ®  ®  ® . _ .  - ®  ■ 7 ? .  ■'‘■r:. yP:_ y - y  P' .  .'-p. p  . /■ . ® 7 //■■■ .:
; / On the / recommendat ion .-of / the 
l l o i i . ; ;J. W  7/ Glen,//; mrnis t& of / / 
m ines 7and/:/resources, special/ p r o - / ;; 
vision/ / was/ . made . by / Order-in-./
VARIED PROGRAM 
AT MT. NEWTON 
CHRISTMAS SHOW
Two plays, acrobatics,  drills and 
folk dances made up the annual  
Christmas concert  of the students 
of Mount  Newton High school on 
Wedne.sday, Dec. 18, a t  the Agr i ­
cultural  Hall, Saanichton.  A 
record crowd of 400 at tended.  A. 
Vogee oiiened the program with 
a few words of welcome.
Donald Wilson, assisted by 
■Miss Anne Howarth  and Miss 
Helen Turner,  staged two plays. 
Five choral groups, directed by 
All's. J. Gillenspetz and a group 
of Grade VII girls in tumbling 
and rhythmic exercises,  di rec ted 
by Ali.s's K. Nickel brought a p ­
plause. .Another group of Grade 
VII girls, directed by Miss S. 
Guoilall, presented interest ing folk 
dances.
.Acrobatic numbers  were pe r­
formed by .Shirley and Valerie 
Bate. The girls’ lli-Y Club p re ­
sented “ The Night  Before Christ ­
mas.”
Ajiss Bernice Liddiard and Miss 
■Shirley Bird were accompanists 
for the various numbers .  M. Con- 
iiui' and C. H. Benell were in 
charge of accommodation.
Percy E. Thorp,  school t rus tee,  
presented tokens of appreciat ion
Unemployment Ins. 
Coverage Extended
Hon. Humphrey Mitchell,  min­
ister of labour,  announced today 
that  on and a f t e r  Jan .  1, 1948, 
every monthly ra ted  employee 
(employee paid by the  month) 
whose annual  re munerat ion does 
not exceed $3,120 will be insured 
under  the Unemployment  Insur ­
ance Act, by author i ty  of Order- 
in-Council P.O. 4854, Dec. 3, 
1947.
At  the present t ime those em­
ployees paid by the month  whose 
annual  remunerat ion is $2,400 or 
less are insured un der  the Act.
The minister  pointed out t h a t  
the change will n o t  af fec t  the  
coverage of all hourly,  daily and 
piece-rated employees and those 
paid on a mileage basis, who will 
cont inue to be insured regardless 
of earnings.  Weekly-ra ted  em­
ployees whose earnings  are  not 
expected to be more  than $3,120 
will continue as well to be insui'ed 
under  the Act.
L. J. BURDETT 
WINS CONTEST; 
AIDS FIRE DEPT.
Ticket No. 388, beai' ing the 
name of L. J. Burdet t ,  951 
Queens Avenue,  Sidney, was 
drawn by Miss Sheila Todd a t  th e  
conclusion of the North  Saanich 
Musical Society’s concert  a t  Mills 
Road Hall on Friday.
Mr. B urd e t t ’s answer to the 
ques tion;  “ Why do We Need Tc 
Improve Our  Fire Fight ing Equip­
m en t , ” was adjudged the  best  and 
he was awarded the  Combination 
Console Radio.
The fine prize was donated by 
three  Sidney business men and 
slightly more  than $653 was ra is ­
ed. The money will be used to 
help equip the new fi re t ruck with 
a 500-gallon-per-minute pump.
Our Sincere Wish:
to Mrs. Gillen.spetz. Miss Goodali 
and Miss Nickel for  the s tudents,  
and Board Chairman A. Salisbury 
extended holiday greetings.
KING TO SPEAK 
CHRISTMAS DAY




The crack of shotguns  and the 
whir r r  of flying clay “ birdsj^test i-  
fied to a revived in teres t  in t ra | i  
shoot ing last Sunday.  With many 
adherents  in the district ,  the spor t  
was revived in a compet it ion - on 
Sunday when many of the best  
shots in the dist r ict  took part.
The shoot took place in S la ter ’s 
Field, Beacon Avenue.  Ted AIc- 
Feeley,  of Saanichton,  was d e ­
clared the winner.
A f t e r  enthusiast ic discussion 
those present  decided to “get  to- 
^ge the r” and build a permanen t  
range.  A def in ite schedule of 
competit ions will also be a r ­
ranged.  Skeet men  will meet ,  to 
make these ar rangemen ts  on 
Monday, Dec. 29, a t  the Provin­
cial Police Off ice in Sidney.
FINAL A PPEA L 
FOR SPERRY 
PHILLIPS FUND
Final appeal was  sent  las t week 
for contribut ions to the /  Sperry 
Phillips , Memorial  Scholarship 
Fund. With an objective of 
$3,500, . sponsors plan establ ish­
ment  of a scholarship a t  the Uni­
versity of Brit ish Columbia in the 
Facul ty  of Agr icul ture  on the De­
par tment  of Home Economies. To 
date almost $2 ,1 0 0  /has  been re- 
;ceived. '//
A r t hu r  .Aylard, /of Sidney, is a 
. /member of ; the /special / opmmittee 
in charge of the fund;  //// / /  /,:////
A Happy Christmas Season, 
Health and Prosperity
Throughout the Coming Year, 
To All!
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEWELERS
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Every one this season’s style, 
and In the new lengths.
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Satin l ined
On a New Coat
■i
R eg u la r  to
SALE
P R I C E .............
;7 ;  7  /7
LADIES’ 
RAINCOATS
Siy.e 1 4  
jjiyBO Regtiltti' in-ice.
SALE $. $/ "$$
PRICE. ,
Trimmed in Persian lamh, mouton, nquirrel, 
silver fox, etc.
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Brown and Fawn
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R E G U L A R
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7, .Today off icials ,pf ,_the Hrnmigra-// /. .77 : jy ■ ivujke.:: a x s u u  1 , 7,7 r’ 7 ; „  * ,  ,
tion branch / announced that the # T O m  1 . "u te
pas.sengers and//crew: of:; the//Editĥ ;/:/:G ’Trntete^bv Fitek, aTe exDecttjcl to arrive in Canafla */ i //: line. .Tiaced,  D̂/ .1  ̂ ^
k k '  -  P - ^  Stentoh,//  B.C. /Elect ric: ,7agen/t///in7 '
’ ' ' 7 ' ■'„ 7,,t:,,.,c,u,,e co„.eys7a/lv,-otf6// n,e„;had ,»vico:«-
impression, - / You .say, that only/ 7 $ TOi nf ‘ -7 on
eight, -out 'Of : 200 (people werF; ; i f Iherrnin/qt tlm rosolntions nut for- / P'P̂ ' Exposed “hut end of; the
wire was in an open field, oft
the main highway, and watched
MERRY
eH RlSTM A S
7again.sl the resolutions/ put for­
ward. I vonture to say that of 
that number, the majority live in 
Sidnby. proper. People in the 
rural (li.stricts, either ' from pres­
sure, of chores, lack of cars, or // 
increasing age that makes them 
loth to -leave their fireside.s at 
night, (lid not attend. Of course 
that means that any adverse crit­
icism I was, absent.
I think that by and large the 
rural people preftrr to work out 
thoir own .salvation, and some­
what resent being told by hu.si- 
ness people wliat is good for 
Ihem.
Above all we do/not want any 
resti'ictioiis that will put a crimp 
in̂  their aiiility to carry on. Most 
of u.s ai'e living on a siioostring, 
and we i'f‘ali'/i>d thlil we would 
have to do thnt to got by, thero- 
fore W(< purposely settled in a 
I'Ui'ul area wiiore we could Vive in
.7: !' I . , : , . 11.  \Vi l.:i'. e L.i
live somewliore. Hvery city has 
its sliim.s liecausi,' seine people 
can't arfni'd anything lietter. 
VVlial are you going to do, are 
you going to send them till to tluj 
gas chamber’?
In regard to ('uture rostrictions, 
that is a horse of antd.Iior colour.
' A uŷ   ̂future ‘•'uluUvisions should 
spoeify IoI.'J of nivi|>hv sI'Ae, ami 
phdl.ing Io lake cure id' wells ami 
sewage dispiiaal lip the rural 
arojis,- Hiiy about two /icres,
I hnv(* in inimL eortaiu water*
I rout.; lota , t-tiat are no small thnl.. 
when tmelrhd. is Iniilt on, the wells 
for water will he n  headaclte iiml 
llm̂  .seplie ttinksl will have;/ to 
di'uiiv (111 |,(t/lh(Yhiinch.7;r:ir nmuace 
nml an !innoy!inc(.i ,1.0 UHors i/if the
he a c h' /e iq 1 e c i a 11 y : i f | u,m p 1 e / h II g '
I'livnn-i in i.he vieinily.
You can't lilame the (woplo
ih'it lioughi tlm lols. /I'lveryhy/dy 
waiit.iV wal or front, and evon If the 
lots Avei'e only ten feet wide some'' 
one wouhl buy them. It is only 
when they come to build that they 
realize the problem of water and 
('.eWMH’0,
Dp the other hand you can't 
hlamn the vendor, He «nbdi«
\'i(h'i.i to LP't- the most money he 
can out of it., ( wouhl do the
''"one 'I’hal J,/ 'w'herc the govern- 
nient sliouhl rJ.ep in. No subdivis­
ion, rilmllld 1,10: pn:'lS(,Hi uplefW it is 
laid nut: uiiil tin* loia of Mufflcient 
.'■ize In l/ike care of al) retpiire-
e' 'f'd 'vr.i;, ini| - ,i ., h.ud
i-hlji on / the vendor arid cut hi«
in'ofitH, but Ihe welfare o f  the
liuyeisHhould la* guarded.
Ta/ve:«; on Inioroveaumls sbhnhl 
, Of n ii.ered, - .A in an might be .able 
/ to iuiiiroye lii-'i hmmo, but ho wa,v 
thiak twiee .when he thiuka of the 
bi'f blimp i'll lii« lies,.........
'" ' ' YoUfe 'tr'iilv, '
. .r, A- wil'.soN.
IL.ya! flal;, li.G,'
Ldilot/i'i .Note; ....Uender Wi|«on 
sl'O'iibl try (o I'ltlond lIiCio'* trUiet- 
iugfi liefore fiirmiug tO(.;i sdrorig an 
. opinion (if :|lm rcpoi'tiv thereon,
by Miv Stenton pending ar rival  
of repai r crcw's from, Victoria.  /,,
■/7'//7''7®/7  ...7
f ro m  th e  S ta f f  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t  of
mmm
Lad le s ’ A ppare l /  Shop
Victoria,7 2 2 /Yates Street
MM
THE MANAGEIVIENT AND 
STAr’F AT THE BAY m . . 
YOUR FRIEND!.Y S/rORE 
. . . WISH YOU ALL THE 
BLESSINGS A N D HAPPI­
NESS OF THIS CHRtSTIVIAS 
St'/ASON.
iNCORPCMttATeO- !»'P* M A V ' ie y O
iwm wm. - - - -
7 ■ .
' 7 v'
K A A N I C I l V u i l N i l t e U L A ' ' : i / i l a n d , j , j : ! t e . , : - , W p d n t * , H d a ) % , , J Y e r e i ' r i h p
r
SHOWS COLOURED PHOTOS 
OF DISTRICT SCENES
Rotaviaiis ol' Sidney were en­
ter ta ined on Wednesday evening 
when 11. A. Munson, manager  of 
Rest Haven Sanitai ' ium, shovved 
many eolourod still photos whicli 
In; had taken in Hu; di.striet.
Rreeeding the .showing, Mr. 
Munson, who leaves short ly i'oi-
Manilla af te r  a five-year stay in 
Sidney, told of his pleasure in 
living here. He described his 
sui'irrise when, on ar riving here 
in li'ebruary, he found roses in 
bloom. “ 1 thought  th a t  was 
amazing,” he said, “ especially 
wlien 1 liad left  the  east, a few
I
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R IC  SERVICE 
Exam ina t ion  by A p p o in tm e n t  
P H O N E  / t p  !
E 7 1 1 1  t / i w j J o i i y  -iDBt* j
days before,  in a howling bliz­
zard.”
He told of his determination to 
take more than a mental picture 
away vvith him, the pictures, all 
taken by himself, would interest  
many in other parts of the world, 
he thought.
I'lie pliotos shown, al! scenic 
and to do with the flora of tlie 
district,  were taken on the  .Saan­
ich Peninsula.  Many fine scenes 
were shown, and many unusual 
and interest ing color effects.
Malcolm McIntosh thanked the 
speaker for  liis talk and pictures 
and wished him Godspeeil and 
good luck in his new work.
Guests a t  the meet ing included 
Glive Overman,  K. Slegg and A. 
Hi’own. A presentation was made 
Miss Lottie Bowker for her cour­
teous aid in serving Llie meals at 
tlie weekly meeting, .Alex M.c- 
Graw spoke for the club.
Guildfotd . . . One Of 
Surrey*s Oldest Towns
By HLIZABKTII RlCllIMOND
I M C O e r - O R A T G  D i l A Y  l o Z O
il®
M a n y  Good Wishes
To you ilu.s o'ltid Chvi.sfrnus ttotison and  
may it be youf.s to enjoy conientmenl,  and  
pposiJerity dui ' iny till the  yetirs to rollow.
A . & B . C  R E A L T Y
S. D. W ALKER. Pimp.
52-2
FOR .SALl'l  - Bundles of news­
papers for packing, lighting 
fires, etc. 'I'he Review Office.
MM MM MM MM MM MM
We take this op­
portunity to wish 
all our patrons 





Corner Beacon at .Second 
SIDNEY
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Braboeuf Manor,  near  Guildford, 
oldest house in Surrey,  and one 
of the oldest in England,  is to be 
sold. It has seen 800 years of 
Englisli history for p a r t  of it 
dates from the year  1100. Main­
ly, however, it i.s 'I'udor and con­
tains much original  oak panelling 
and ornamentetl  mantelpieces, one 
dated 158G.
'i'he ruins of St. Cather ine’s 
Chaiiel facM' the gate of the manor  
house that  chapel mentioned in 
Conan Doyle’s famous historical 
romance “ Sir Nigel." I t  is known 
as “ the little ruin” of Guildford
 t lu i ldford’s “g re at  ruin” is the
Castle,  which once was actually 
heUi by the Dauphin of [' 'ranee in 
King .loiin's reign.
Guildfoid,  well-known to many 
Canadian soldiers in both World 
War.s, has one of the finest streets 
in the south of Lngland round 
which its ancient, iilaces cluster. 
Malf-way down the s treet  outside 
llie old Guildhall,  htings one of 
the best-known clocks in Englantl. 
Its original works were, maile 
about 156!) and th.e. case was con­
s t ructed when it was hung 
1683. There is 
little story al>oui 
foreigner luimed 
wished to settle in tlie 
was not  allowed to have 
sliop there. So he made 
and gave it to the 
re turn  w:is awardetl
being erected on a hill. The 
fourulation stone, laid by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury  in 
11)36. rests on .stones brought 
from the ancient  fabric of Can­
terbury  and Wincliester Cathed­
rals. Built on the road that  leads 
to the Hog’s Back, a ridge of 
wonderful  clowns wliich s tretches 
to Hampshire,  it wall be a won­
derful specimen of modei'ii 
church archi tecture.
Mrs. W. Norton,  assisted by Mrs. 
F. Baker  and Mrs. S. Bannis ter ;  
home cooking and miscellaneous 
articles, Mrs. E. Adams and Mrs. 
II. A. Robinson; candies,  Mrs. 
Donald .leiikins, Mrs. R. H. Tes- 
tar  and Mrs. D. Hunt.ingford.
'I’ea was convened by Mrs. W.
G. Taylor,  her assistants being 
Mrs. ,1. Byron,  Mrs. H. C. Carter ,  
Mrs. V. L. .Jackson, Mrs. Harold  
Price, Mrs. W. M. Palmer  and 
Miss Pat  'I’aylor.
.\boLit .$1)0 were realized for  














The colour for tlie J1).1S-41) au- 
lornohiR. licences will be Mediter- 
lani'aii green, tha t  is lire official 
word used, not the West Coast 
fir gieeii nor yet tlu' Ontario 
hardwood inid-sunrmer green. 
I t ’s probably a dark green with 
while numerals.
'I'he new Canadian nusterit.y 
plan will not af fec t  the metal  
lags for vehicles, next year both 
front and rear licence plates will 
be carried. 't’onr order  will be 
taken at. the main i.iffice in Vic­
toria start ing .January 2, by mail, 
of course.
WE WISH YOU
and m ay that j oy continue 
tllrpughoiit the comihg year
SIDNEY
a  i S e a a Y l e 8B f t « M ' s  p r e t e r e a u
a-MMtJi
mi a f i
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CIVIC T R EA SU R ES
'I'he old Guildhall is rich in 
civic t reasures ;  it has the finest 
15tli century  silver mace— eiusign 
of auth.ority carried before magis­
t ra tes  in England—-left in tho 
country.  Guildford also has a 
mayor ’s s t af f  —  a wooden I’od 
given by the great  Queen Eliza­
beth, who liad engraved on it the 
words, “ Fear  God, Do .Justice, 
Love Thy Brother .”
In Guildford’s museum *are 
some interest ing relics of old fires 
and lighting such as were used in 
cot tage homes in .Surrey long ago.
The towns|H'ople are very proud 
of the nt'w cathedral  w’liich is
MORE ABOUT
NOTEBOOK NEWS
on tlie Princess May, a year  or so 
before the C.P.R. passenger ship 
The Islander went  down. Gover­
n o r  Ross’ w'ife was droivned. Doc­
to r  Duncan and many others, and 
much money w a s  lost, too,
“1  1-e m eill b er  hu nt ing d ee r an d 
grouse, a t  Cedar Hill, and . fishing 
for t rout  . in Nicholson’s . Lake, 
now , believed drained.  ■ I  r 
her the . Poiii tv Ellice, bridge " col­
lapse , on/ May. 26, 1896, with the , 
l o s s /p f : m o r b . lh a n , 50 lives. , I saw 
the bodies laid,"on Captain Grant ’s 
lawn, wrapped in bedding and 
; curtain.s from the house.
,/ /(//“r h e r e ’s' i/quite ':a diCference; iii 
/ today’s; ; modern " ■ f i re ; / Lighting 
/ c/qu ipnuint, a nd /the/.old V libok-and- 
ladder, day.s, / when the ..Deluge 
/won t ; tearing; lipV the .ktreet ' /with 
siiioke : pouririg/ .froni / her/vstock; 
and 7:the horses' /snortingVand gal- 
/ lopuig. V; .John, V Deasy * \vas/ Fire 
.Chief d,hen. : '
i‘:‘Yes, tho.se were  ̂ the good old 
V days, and: L iiiiss Hie  "faces of old / 
friends I  knew Uieii!”





.Apartments 19 and 20 a t  Spee- 
die’s Auto Court  w'ore gut ted by 
fire a t  9 ji.ni. on Saturday morn­
ing. 'I'he st ructure,  sepai'ate from 
other apa r tments  in the auto 
court,  faces Beacon Avenue, one 
lialf was unoccupied, the other 
was reiu.ed by G. McGannon who 
was away a t  work when the fire 
wa.s discovered.
A .small boy reportetl  to W. W. 
Gardner,  of Sidney Cash and 
Carry Store, tha t  smoke was com­
ing from the roof of the apa r t ­
ment,  Mr. Gardner  immediately 
turned in the alarm and members 
of the Volunteer  Fire Depart - 
nu'iit sped to the scene. Inter ior 
of the duplex was a mass of 
flames when f i remen arrived. 
They quickly ext inguished the 
blaze. .J
Cause of the. f i re is unknown. 
Mr. M/cGannon lef t  early for his 
work a t  the ai rpor t,  where he is 
dismantling a i rc ra f t  for  Nanaimo 
Auto Wreckers.  /
/ He .suffered the loss of; all his 
personal effec ts  in the/blaze .
Sidney ,/ F iremen . used both 
,/ trucks, : and barely . had; enough 
/ hose to/ reach //from/ the  hydran t /  
on Sixth /S t r ee t ,7 to / . the./ 'burning 





{Anthoritij,  P.O. duti’d ik'ceinber drd, tOir)
ON AND AFTIHI Jan u a ry  Lst, 19-18, every 
om[)loyee in in.snrable envpioymenl paid by 
tlio month who.so annual I 'cmuneration does 
not e.xceed .$:5,120.00 urill be 'insured under 
the  Unemployment Insui'ance Act.
AT P R E S E N T  those paid by the  mouth  
whose annual  remunera tion is .$2,400.00 or 
less are  insured under- the  Act.
T H E  C H A N G E  will not affect the  coverage 
of all hourly, daily and piece i-ated employees 
and those paid on a mileage basis, who will 
continue to be insured regardless of earnings.
W E E K  I ,Y R ATE D employees whose ea rn ­
ings ai’e exiiected to be $2,120.00 or  le.ss per 
year  will continue to be insu red undei’ the Act.
UNEM PLOYM ENT INSURANCE 
COM M ISSION
J .  G.  B i s s o n ,  Chief Comm'issioner
R .  J .  T a l l o n ,  
ComviissioneQ'
C. A. L. M u r c u i s o n ,
Commissioner
To all our Friends and Customers 
'we send that old yet 
sincere wish . . .
vNephe wv DfFamdiis/
G o o d  H e a l t h
. a n d  o f  P e p
Dr, CIi/i.sc’m Ki'h','’.V'’biVt’i ' f i l l s  
liavo a long I'rcuri.l ()f ilirpi'iuliihilify 
am a ri/igiiliifof of livor iiinl kidiicyu 
nml howclH.
'riifiy fjuii i ldy (irqiiiio llp'rtc (ivgiiiin 
( o  lmnl l l i l i i l  iu:!fivit.y—-Hmrpim l l m n p -  
| i ul i (n i UHl  he l p  to i n i pr o vo  ilincHfion.
/ (,/|i,‘an out/dm/pnihoiiH wiili Dr, 
Cluifm'M K'iilniiy-I.lvor I'IIIh ami n;- 
giuii yoiir pup 1111(1 hiippiiioHii, : / 
lluciii. l l / h o , .
Ackiiowludged one- of Canada’s 
:/ great ;  :ppo/ls,/ Dun can ./: Camp.bbll 
/Scot t ;died:  at  / his'  home ill;/Ottawa./ 
,011 l’'i‘iday,' Dee, : ,19. / /Anepl iew,
; Georgc'/,^̂  ̂S lives oh / Fif th /; St. - 
: ill//.Sidney.
:"/ "Dr.  .Scott, 85,/"/vvaa /internation- 
/ iilly known f()i'/ h is / tahgy, / pinoy / /" 
// poet ry of /the Canadian outdoors.  / 
For, many/  years /ho //was deputy." //
. .superinteiident-general of the Do- 
.: par tmen t  of Indian Affairs.  /./ 
Fniiied as a poet  he was atsO a. 
w-ell-kiiown wri ter  of  prose. “The 
Ciriiile of Affection,” his last ; 
work, wa.s published la,st spring.
' t e ' /.,
T A D R E  ENDS' ® : V V ■ : 
/:/ 15,000-MILE/TRIP'' j
Itev, Dl',. John Antle,  who /dur- v 
ing the war came from rot iroment  
" to take charge of the /  Anglican.:': 
imrisli of ■ Iho. Gulf Islands, com-/, 
prising Snturna,  North and South/ 
Bender,,  Mayne and Galiano H,s- 
hind.s, lia.s arrived in , San Pedro,  
Calif., a f te r  a round-tr ip voyage 
lo .Imnnioa in his 48-fnol yawl. 
“ Reverie,”
The staunch little ship is well- 
known liere. Rev. A nth'  was a fre-
■ I .... * I i(•,, ,01 j, III' oi’V (' hi
parish. Duly help the 82-,veai'-(dd 
Dr, .'\iitle had on the trip was 
that  of 20-yeai'-old Lucy VarLy, 
former  teacher on Ihe (Jolnnihin 
Cons I M iiwion,
/ Weal her experli 'hced on the 
15,ll0(l-niile " t i 1p was “ exiremely 
rough," ■
and a Happy New Year
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
F O U R T H  S T R E E T  
SIDNEY
J  O 'Y  'O  t J  S
: 52-1
C H R  1 S T M  A S  "
. . . and may 1946 bring 
happiness and prosperity.
WESTOVER & "FOPE:
S E R V 1C E S T A T  IO/N
I  '
V'
Here Ih il wliiwUy of imliiirriitil nerfisisltoii , , , 
ii<j!«)i| i n  ^voui l ,  l l io  yt'tii’H f^ivo h, ii iiMiiilchi' iI
g,oo<lm}HH iiiiil iHiily. Il, In «li)«II(i!iila<l 1,0 l.li<* 
f«tHi)liiiici)t of H hh'o livlnK. Tnily»
It iiHuUH tho cjiuiDtiiift •hsiiiiitiKlH of tiumo who 
w i H h n  iMUif, uia' i lAvhlrt l iy.
M A T U h. K a  I 'N 0,A K C A 3 K fJ
SALE OF WORK.
WELL SPONSORED
: l/lliiU'r the. [{(Hieral coiiviMHM‘,"ihi|i/ 
oi'./Miy, .<1. IL riolmea, inemher.'i 
Ilf the Sail Spring LdamI braneli 
7 01' .1 Ji e W (> II I oil ’;•! / AII s 11 la ry , / 8 t.  ̂
vJ/leorge';i Ciillil ' and/ ' IliO/ evenhig 
.,/to aril'll '>)' the W,.'\, i held. II etun- 
■ bin ml/ rale/  iif/ w/(irk// )’iH'):nitly / hi/ 
'. the/  Mahom Hal l . , C ahgea . ! . , / ; . /
, 'I’he needlework / .'dall //waa' in 
///tdmrge o f .  the /LhirvaH //H(d?rethiT(:'
»pys,7 ti/s»'li
p r ' ' b  K O F V il F r  II F A S II It ES O F ' A ± F  ' V I M F
y ’hV'iiljlfLKt k J ill  h  r l L i i  V) Klllii^ ' 'L  . V . * J JB, ■thdljL ' . W tl .l  L i l t - k a .b  taA!iiii.ti(k*lJlJU ii.Jiihllj.J»nilll 1> a1dlA .idiiii1ii,kl.iJilhkiitttatvi UilIdilibliii.lV.ilU.illkiila,Vliit.LillLlunJ:.ljd liiWiw
mwEWW
Wishing you 
A Very Merry Christmas 
and the Happiest of 
New Years
i s  o u r  w a y  o f  s h o w i n g  a p -  
IJi i i c i a i  l u i I  u i  y u u i  g t n l e i  t t u . ’s 
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ARMY T R U C K  T I R E S
ALL SIZES
900x13 6-ply G oodyear  D iam ond  T r e a d  
900x13 6-ply F ires tone  Lug T r e a d  
925x16 8-ply F ires tone  Lug T r e a d  
900x16 10-ply Dominion Lug T r e a d  
900x16 10-ply Dominion F le e tw ay s  
SPECIAL PRICE
D I C K I N S O N  & D ^ N N ^
1620 Blanshard St. Victoria, B.C.
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
TO YOU ALL
“ and
Best Wishes for the Future
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
AND
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
Beacon a n d  Fifth,  S idney
KEEPING: DISTRICT SCHOOLS 
IN SHAPE NO LIGHT TASK
drains;  repai redFollowing the patter  of 1,000 
running f e e t  is no light task, 
members of the Saanich School 
Board  know. Commenting on the 
m a in t e n a n c e  men’s repor t  for  
October a t  the last board m e e t ­
ing, the following note.s were 
made by members;
Prospect  Lake —  Glazed G1 
));ines of glass; repaired outside 
landing;  some re-shingling done;  
installed overlock paper hangers ;  
two new I’luorescent lights; placed 
new ro])e for swings; did much 
I'cpairs on de.sks; placed four  new 
ones.
Cordova Bay — Made bicycle 
rack.s for 30 machines; repai red 
de.sks; glazed one large pane 
gla.ss.
Royal Oak —• Replaced some 
de.sks; repaired drinking foun­
tain;  unblocked 
fence.
Mt. Newton— P u t  up 212 fee t  
of gut te r ;  drainage work on 
gi 'ounds; placed additional tables.
Sidney —  Placed par t i t ion  in 
new extension, thus making two 
rooms; fit ted both with tables 
and chairs;  felled seven t rees and 
cut  them up for firewood.
Office and jani tor  supplies were  
dist ributed to all schools; all fire 
ext inguishers refilled. Divided up 
new tables and desks purchased 
fi'om War .‘V.ssets Corp. and dis- 
t ribuled them.
A t  Jame.s Island all the desks 
in the principal’s room were  
placed on I'unners. A portable 
di.siday boaid was made and 
thresliolds repaired.
'riie, report  was made by H. 
Lolir, senior inainteuauce man of 
Ihe scliool .staff.
G u l f  I s l a n d  M u s i n g s
52-1
By J. A. McDONAI.D 
The condition of the world a t  llie friendship trains. This is an
MAY CHRISTMAS 
AND TH E NEW YEAR 
BRING
SLR0BERTS AGENCY
77 A l D N E Y
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the present  time is best  expressed 
in the words of an old song: “ We 
don’t know where we are going 
hut  we are on our way.”
* ♦ =1;
I have jus t  returned from a 
visit to Vancouver. 1 feel people 
on these islands should go there 
occasionally, jin-’t to learn how 
very for tunate  they are  to live 
on the Gulf Islands.
* * *
BEH IN D  THE BACK 
OF THE U.N.
There  is some discussion in the 
U.S. about who would administer  
the interim aid to Europe but  in 
all the noise the one organizat ion 
which should handle this and all 
o ther mat te rs  of an in ternational  
na ture  is never ment ioned.  It
should of course, be managed by
the United Nations organization.  
But  common sense, and economic 
international ism for Uncle seems 
always to be in conflict.  Even 
its best  fr iends are busy knif ing 
the  U.N. in the back.
Listening; ' to  speakers,  I  have 
come to the conclusion that  the  
reason for  feeding the hun gry  of 
Europe is not  to; feed the hungry.  
I t  seems to be touted f a r  more  
as a means  of fighting commun­
ism. I t  is an ill wind tha t  brings 
no one good.
PEOPLE ALWAYS BETTER  
T H AN THEIR GOVERNMENTS
In: the preceeding paragraph I  
was considering the  a t t i tude  of 
U.S. politicians. / By t 'dntrast,  
how admirable was the answer  to
example of the decency, the gen ­
erosity of tlu* people of the U.S. 
an UMconditioual outpouring of 
ihe human spirit, wi thout  consid- 
ei’ation for future markets,  eco­
nomic imperialism or power poli­
tics, without idealogic price tags,  
or atomic bomb psychosis. Here 
was tho good neighbour policy' 
ai-isen fi'om the grave of one of 
tile world’s greatest  s ta tesmen,  
who ran no cost account ing on 
human decency.
EARTH TO EARTH
During tho w’ar our  govern­
men t  was fighting inflat ion— and 
causing it. Double t h e  am o u n t  
of currency in circulation while 
the amount  o f : commodities ob­
tainable and the f requency of 
circulation remained the same. 
Tlie dollar worth hal f as much,  
.50 cents. This is good economics. 
Our  currency has been tripled.
Now we have another  br ight  
idea for inflation, the  paym en t
of a bonus of .$7 an ounce on the 
mining of gold. Thus adding an ­
other boost to the price of gold. 
Gold is the yardstick of value,  
and this would make the  y a r d ­
stick measure less than 18 inches 
long. P u t  this yardstick beside 
anything you buy and natura l ly
you pay two foi* one dollar.  
He re ’s hoping something stops this 
/'idiocy.. ;
I t  w o u l d  be indeed a h a r d ­
hear ted 7 mining prom oter  who 
w'ould not, kick back some of the  
seven dolluT g i f t  /as campa ign
funds,  and one would; say t h a t
that  ho one who owed them would 
ever pay his bills.
Of course there  is another  'way 
of a t ta in ing  prosperity,  th a t  is 
nations loaning the money to 
other nat ions  so they can buy 
their goods. This is not  econom­
ics, it is the  imbecility of govern­
ments of t h e  present  time. Try 
to get  any man in business to loan 
you the money to buy goods f rom 
him, and you will discover that  
only governments  are  so insane as 
to embark on financial  un de r tak­
ings so ut ter ly  frensied.  Election 
stories of prosperi ty and business 
administ rat ion  are m ade  of this 
sort  of s tuff .  They are  really 
bragging about  how easily* and 
efficiently* they got  us behind tho 
eight ball.
OUR C A N A D IA N  BIRTHRIGHT  
— A MORTGAGE
I am often  reminded th a t  this 
business of writ ing  is subject  to 
the same l imitations t h a t  met  a 
certain young man of whom I 
often think. He felt  t h a t  he had 
tho proper  qualifications to be a 
success as a mind reader.  Having 
embarked on ids life work,  he 
made the discovery t h a t  the woi'k 
wa.s limited by a discovery he 
made in following his chosen life 
work. Tho discovery was th a t  
mind reading was not  what  he 
thought  because only a few peo­
ple had minds.
L somet imes f la t te r  mysel f  tha t  
I wi'ite for a minori ty,  ju s t  the 
people who think. 1 have evon a t  
times embarked on the projec t  of 
making certain readers so angry 
a t  what  I write,  tha t  I hope they 
will be sore enough  to s t a r t  think­
ing, al though I am not yet '  sure 
that  even this is effective.  Any*- 
way one might  ge t  an occasional 
explosion to aid to the pleasure 
of writ ing.  I f  the explosion has 
not come yet, le t ’s go on and 
keep hoping someone gets  hop- 
Ijing mad.
A few days  ago on my visit to 
Vancouver  I saw one o f ■ the f in­
est things there is in the  world,  
a beauti ful  three-month-old child 
crowing on the lap of its mother.  
There is something in this t h a t  
touches an old heart .
Tha t  day I had read how our 
government  was going to ge t  us 
out of debt  in the same old gov­
ernment  way,  by borrowing h u n ­
dreds of millions from the U.S. 
Then I remembered tha t  the  b i r th ­
right  of  this youngster  was a 
mortgage f o r  fo u r  thousand  dol­
lars ru nn ing a t  compound interest, 
placed upon him as the  legacy 
from all ou r  too many  govern­
ments.  To be added to fo r  more 
borrowings,  for  the costs of more 
wars,  for  more false promises.  
All in a land where the few own 
most  of the  wealth and are  adding 
to th a t  wealth to the  tune  of 302 
percent  over the ra te  of prof it s  
. before, the last  war,  with the.  co-,. 
operation or connivance of /gov"
democracy are  being gradually  
obscured by beaurocracies  fo r  
this and that,  and even the gr eat  
meaning of Christmas  is almost  
lost in the noise of commercial
l a c k e t S i
Has tlie b i r thright  of the u n ­
born become, th rough the i n e f ­
ficiency of our var ious govern- 
( Cont inued on Page 13)
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IMPERIAL SERV CE STAT ON
C H A R L ES  DOUIVIA, P r o p .  
Second a n d  Beacon S id n e y
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S E A S O N ^ S  
G R E E T I N G S
from
S T E R L I N G  
E N T E R P R I S E S
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  —  • 
F I S H E R M E N ’S S U P P L I E S  —
' A N D  P A I N T S
H A R D W A R E  
W  A LL BO A R D S
BEACON at FIFTH ~  SIDNEY —  PHONE 15
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A 4-Uv. 7; whicli is fa r  too muehcfor- -  any-;.-.
, one to .pay. f or ./that 'kind bf//a®cah- 
didate,  but  the people who p u t  up
® Italy;/ France and
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' ''®7"/;'''/;'/;®®;®7;/7;7/7777’'' /;;/When the/ ' /goldZ/is/mined,rfhen 
w h a t / happens? : The UiSCge ts  /it,/
and" then 7 it//has ;bhe expense
where  theyb u ym g 11: m; P or t  k n  ox 
have ; already* two-thirds of ; the j 
old of the world— '/“ E a r th  to 
arth.
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W e  t h a n k  a l l  our f r i en d s  f o r  t h e i r /
7/' :7/'®'7 p a t i e n ce  d u r i n g  th e  / Ghris tmas  ru s h
/ ® and/ask ydu/ to if of give us i:or any
' "®.'7®;,/./'/;/®/'‘mistakes .m.ade®''7'̂77;
1 W i s S i i n g v Y b u / t
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M E N’S W E A R 
1328 Douglas Street
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Through 'rolei'iim't', UiulcrfUjiiidiiig /nnd ji / Spirit dl®
'7’'77 77':/7/'/,(jo.-oporaiion/and'.'Cidodwllli"" ''■.'7:"'''®®';"/'
$/M/tiy Ihuico tin ih'irth, Gdoti Will TowartI Moii; ho 
Maintained Throughout tlds World During 1948.”
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TO ALL GUR FUl ENDS ; AN I) GUSTO M liIRS, W IT-: 
EXTEND OUR a'HANKS ANI/) APPRECIATION 
FOR THEIR SUI’POirr AND CO.OPERATION
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U.S. ECONOMICS!
Let us imagine th a t  the  U.S. 
has reached tha t  grand  and glori­
ous day when it has ga thered  tO; 
itself a l l  the gold of the world. 
Fconomics have been called the  
dismal science, but no th ing  else 
tha t  is cidled a science is h a l f  as . 
funny, when one understands it. 
Hoi-e for iastanc/o is the U.S. in 
the heyday of its prosperity; and 
yet it cannot ship any of its; pro­
ducts to any of the coiintries 'of 
the wo rill, because they have no 
iTOh.
Uudor this condition, le t  us 
.suppose, that , all the other, coun­
tries decide to pay for their  bal­
ance of trade in goods. H ere  we 
liave all the other nations binsy 
producing various cominoditios 
for tlie U 8 . In the counti'y pro­
ducing for tho U.S. the figures on 
oniploymont moHiits, there is in­
tense industrial activity. W hat 
<*f lie u ii li to i  nation while the 
debtor tmlions are  prosperous, 
shipping to tho U.H.V With the 
oiiormouH increase of imports to 
Iho U,,S, from nations paying their 
liills in goods, the vvorkerfi who 
formerly were inanufae tu ring  
these commodities in ' tho U,H., 
will he idle, and panic comes to: 
tho nation llmt allovv.s anyone to 
//i:iny 11 ill goods,, In. this so r t  of 7 
i.'xehungo Ihe debtor, nation is 
amich better off. than the c red itor  
n a t io n . '/; Here is whore the/ econ­
omy of I.fie, I'ichoHt nation in the 
Woi'hl Is loading Inevitaldy.
.; 1 . l i sten/ /  to,  f l p a n c i e r s .  / p o l l t i o - / /  
m a s ,  e o m m e i i i a l . o r s ,  w o n d e r i n g  
7 / w h e t h e r /  the: j o a i i s  t o  / o t h e r / n a t i o n s / . '  
wi l l  : : e v o r 7: h e  p a i d e  ■ / I f :  t h o y 7; l u u r  / 
l ick  7' of  7 Moiu/ii,) t h e y  would ' '  htV 
is;: I
S T K i K E  ¥ ® T E S
T l io  s t r a n g l e h o l d .  C o m n u u i i s t  B e n d t  
l - 'Mction,  a e c i e l n r y - g c n b w l  o f  t h e  C .C . .T .  
( n i i l l o n u l  l a h o r  f e i l e r a l l e i i ) ,  w a s  u p  c y e p ;  
nlBli l  u n t i l  3  a . m . ,  i l i rect i i iK  hl-S . i r m y  o f  
S,000 ,000  w o r k e r s .  L e s s  t h a n  a  t h i n l  o f .  
t h i s  g r e u i , / m a s s / i s  BCto. i l ly  C o m i n u n i s l ,  
t in t  t h e  C o c o s  h o M  / Ih r c c - l ' i f th s  o L  t h e  
. t o p  e x e c u t i v e  j o b s  in  a l l  i n a j o r  t tn i o n s ,  
A t  t h e  s t r i k c . h o n m l  p o r t  o f . M a t j e i l l e ,  
w h e r e  ; K e i l  v i o l e n c e  e .xp lo i led  l.asl  f o r o  
n i g i i t ,  t J . S .  s e a m e n  r e f u s e i l  t o  n i i h o u l  U . S .  
s h i p s .  T o  t h e m  B e n o i t  V’r a c h o n ,  w h o ' c o n -  
c e a l s  u n l i m i t e d  l i r u l a l i t y  b e n e a l h  a
o f  a f f a h l l i t y ,  t e l e g i M p l n h ^ .. .. .. .. ..
t h e i r  s y m p a l h v  
th e i r
1 WM
 ..........   or inou' worktB'j In
m F  w c i e ’ldit'! t h i s  w e e k ,  a m i  Ih.o l u o t ih e r
w « «  n o t  i l ' v in d l in n  l in t  n e a e a s M i g ,  W i t h
I ' r a n c e ’s  h t e . id  r .Oinn f im al ter  t h a n  i i  'vas
t | i »  . ih n l n i t  I h e  N t ,/1 ' n t ' n i i w j l o i i l . ' w  t i . i iK m a l ;
’ • s o l k i i  hi t  t h e  iKnir ioiIIh. A n o t h e r  w a s
1,1 m h e d n h d  Ihht w e e k  in a l l  s e a j i o i l n , , I h e
» t : I ' a i U - l . v o n - M i h l l t e r r a n f a  la iU v i ty ,  m . i i o
I’ll, u f t i i r v  i'rom I ' a i b  t o  t h e  » o u t h ,  i toni iH l  l o  ,
( (he  a  q o j i .  a n d  M-cvh.e  m t  f.t ivtmtl  n i h e r  x y y ;
.....
1* t h e  l a o  w e a p o n  In 
j e  /  i m i i o t y .  l i n t ,  a b o v e  a l l ,  .it la a
: TiMf, tii:r.i'M»rR b
lipping; hy; all tht’ gotin thbro nro, v ",
Popular CKWXAimouiiccr
: ® ! S ®
♦ill’
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T I M E  M A G A Z I N E  R E P O R T S  
V O T E S  T A K E N  BY S E C R E T  
B A L L O T  D IF FE R  W I D E L Y  
F R O M  O R D E R S  O F  RED 
L E A D E R S
I bI E R E  is s t r i k i n g  p ro o f  t h a t  
t h e  s e c r e t  b a l l o t  is t h e  
only  w a y  a  v /o rk e r  is f r e e  f r o m  
, p r e s s u r e  t o  v o t e  for  o r  a g a i n s t  
/ ' s t r i k e  a c t i o n .
D o m i m t t e d  b y  a  ' i v e l l -  
d  r  i l l e d  G o  n i i n  t i n i t  
i n i n a r i t y A ^ A e n c h  U n i o n s  
z v e r e  o r d e r e d  t o  g o  o u t  
o n s t r i k e n o t i n  t h e i r o i v n  
i n t e r e s t s ,  b u t  i n  t h e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h a t  C o i n -  
i n u n i s t  m i n o r i t y .  W h e n  
z v o r k e r s  t u r n e d  t o  t h e  
 ̂ s e c r e t  b a U o t  d o p d e t e r T p  
m i n e  t h e i r  t r u e  w i s h e s ,  
T - ' '  n i i U i o n s  w e W  
z e o r k a g i t i n s t  
£/'/■ o f ' d h e : d ( y m f n e e C i n g "'''
■7 '■'"7/: ■ /'.7::/7®://:®;:.:./'/'./'®®/:)fnl/iO'r/Ly,i
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T h i s  s a m e  s e c r e t  b a l l o t / g i v e n  to  Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i a  w o r k e r s  by "Bill  3 9  
( t h e  In d u s t r i a l  C o n c i l i a t i o n  a n d  A r b i t r a t i o n  A c t ,  1 9 4 7 )  Is v io lent ly  
o p p o s e d  by  c o r t a i n  l o b o u r  l o a d e r s .  T h e y  g iv e  n o  p lous ib lo  r e a s o n  
fo r  t h e i r  o p p o s i t io n .  T h e  only  c o n c l u s i o n  is t h o t  t h e y  f c o r  t h a t  t h e i r  
g r ip  o n  t h e  w o r k e r s  o f  Br i t i sh  C o l u r n b i o  will b e  b r o k e n  by t h o  s e c r e t  
ba l lo t  e x a c t l y  os  t h o  C o m m u n i s t  s t r a n g l e h o l d  w a s  b r o k e n  in F r a n c e .
The sccrol ballot established by "Bill 39" is the worker's "Bill of 
Rights" because it protects him ogainst the, clictulorship of o radicol 
.minority." :7,.;' . 7'.:.,.//:'
/' ®WBV/SIlOMLB/ fitlVOKE'OPPOSEl-riiE/.SECRET/^
- .Il'ich Kyl.c, wliiwc vnicc iti hccmnlng/: ; 
Inci'ciciliiidy popular ■ wilJi UKWX , 
U'dcncrn, TinnmmcM '“ NiHi'fi at 8 !'{,”
Iho dully’WX fcattu'c that bringw ymi 
a. cmniilcic iunnmaiy nf world cvuiit« 
and IntcKit iufonniuitm cm wcid.hcr 
cmiditlmw, The evening newM mid 
7 wcHflmr l.fnvii,diu'm(. iw aponworcd hy 
JlriUidi Aiiuiilcii Puiid U«, Lid.
• . !./' 7'U' / i"®:'
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P e n i n s u l a  
G u / f  9 s l a n d s
1‘iiblisheu al Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday
E. C. E. PORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member  o l  B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Associal 
Member  ol Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;  $2.00 per year  by mail in Canada;  $;* 
pcii by niyil outsido Ooniinioii (ull in ftdvaucG),
Authorized as second class mail. Post  Office Depar tment , '  Ott; 
Di.splay advert ising rates  on application. 
CLA SSIFIED  a d v e r t i s i n g  
1.5e per line fi rst  insertion; 1 0 c per  line consecutive insert 
((..oLint 5 average words  to the l ine).  Cash with copy a 25c 1 
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does hot  acconi 
copy. Cards of Thanks,  Engagements ,  Births,  Deaths, etc. flat 
5tic. Reader  R a te s - - sam e  as classified scliedule ’
Colby E 9914  Jack Land
Repair Anything Electrical
pLBY ELECTRIC
Iv iR lN G  CONTRACTORS  
los, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances 
Pandora -------  Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER
4tb Street, Sidney
—  Next to Monty’s 'laxi —  
SKILLED GENERAL
BARBERING 7-tf
FINE CHORAL WORK FEATURE 
OF FIRST SOCIETY CONCERT
A C C O U N T I N G  S E R V I C E
No headache in year-end 
account ing if you hand 





OUR IPLS CIIICK.S ! W h y
0.1ther with broodering risks 
and e.xpeii.se? Buy our special-
1,".t Reai'ed S-week-old Pullets, 
dm* or One 'riiousand. No order 
too small. Order now. N. 
lianipoliires, Leg. & llamp.,  
Rnr.'cd Ri.ek it Damp.,  W. Leg­
horns. h roll) B.C.'s Best Flocks. 
Gimraiileed. li’ull particulars 
I'.'-om .Ai'ilinore f'oulLry Farm,  
\V(-st, S:ianicb Rd., Sidney, B.C.
49-tf
LOR .SALE - Clare .Jewel all- 
wbiLe enamel wood and coal
range. fOxlra deep fire box,
a.lmosl, iK'W, $125. Phone
K/eating (b'lW. 52-1
k'OR S A L E  Ropes, blocks, table,
oars, imddles, etc. Mrs. M.
Bird, d'apping Road, Pat ricia 
Bay. 50-3
FOR :3AL.E- - -3  doz. early New 
Hampshire hens. Windows and 
frames. Doors and frames.
Cold-air lieater, binms coal or
wood. Wiki hay, baled or
loose. C. E. Hansen,  Wains 
Cross Road. 50-3
FOR SALE-— SOLLY CHICKS—
Men who know how to get  fall 
egg production know tha t  the 
big profit s come from early 
chicks h.atclied from vigorous, 
heavy-laying .stock. Oraler Solly 
• '•liirk.s now for F ebru a ry  and 
: March deiivery. .Solly Poultry.
Breeding .Farm, Westholme,
/■B.C. ■ 52-7 . . .
in accordance w i t h
F d R  / SALE - jWindows, pulley forth therein. :
/type, 1 , single, :2‘ d 6ubles and 1 : Each tender"must-. '^'^^k^'L .
: "triple. // / One ./ pair, beautiful  ; ,/i '̂l ; by . a ./ certified W I / ^  ./
/beige/ drapes .7Oh0 / dining /table, :/;(^hai-toi;ed :/ baiik, in. f^ /̂>///P‘W-/:
// / G/.'chairs,, unique.  //One//shallow/ //7/ / ’:)K fo The/order/
/: well ‘ pump. P a i r  .'of d r i v e w a y  fhe : Minister .;of / .î / ./W.hJ'k® •
tes/:7 :18-ft.//fruit® picking Mad-/ P q u a l to  . lOper.denpo/aiVount".dor. Keating lOlQ; /'/// $l/52Y.//M̂ tî nder; /̂
L . - " '  ̂ 01' of tho
SEALED -TENDERS mb 
lo the undersigned and et 
“ 'I’eiider for WImrf Repair 
ver Point and Burgoyne B: 
Elo.it Renewal, Yesuviu? 
B.C..” will lie i'(*ceivcd un 
p.m., Wedne.sday, .Janu'
19 18, for wluiid' repairs at'' 
I’oint and Burgoyne B®' 
lh.)at renewal :it Vesuvif- 
B.C.
Plans, fui'in of contr"^ 
.specification can be .st"' 
ioi'ius of tender obtaineho 
office of the Chief JCngiTO” 
I' .artment of Pulilic W(-$'" 
tawa; at  the office of lh'‘i-d 
Engineer,  Post Office " 8'> 
New We.slminster, B.C. ‘'f 
the office of the District?"*- 
Architect,  Dominion Pul‘'hl- 
ing, Victoria, B.C., at: j-}"-’ 
Post Offices at  Vanco/\'i-'- 
toria. Nanaimo and Bed’'"f> 
B.C.
NO'l'E: Upon applica’ *1}'' 
undersigned,  tiie Dopar. 
.su]iply blueprints aml'l'p'^* 
tion of the work on dP® *i 
sum of $1 0 ,000  in the " 
certified bank cheque 
the order of the Minis 
lie Works. The depf'll he 
released on the r e tu r n '  blue­
prints and specificatiTOhP ^ 
montli from the date mptiqn 
of tenders.  If  not i‘e t / y i th in  
tha t  , period the dep''''H he 
foi'feited.
'rendcr.s will not  psidered 
unless made on pj forms 




.A 1 immphei'e of Real Hospitality 
MocJerale Rales 
Wm. .1. Clark  ...... Manager
SjS T  Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
Manufaclurers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Ru.st for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY
— Light Hauling of All Kinds—






K. A L E X A N D E R  41tf
■
A. BARKER
H A U L I N G  A N D  
T R U C K I N G  
S a n d ,  G r a v e l ,  E t c .  




FOR SALE —-3-piece chesterfield Canadian Naiionaliway Com- 
' slip c'bver,7' as n e w ; child’s / pnuyi .and its /cons' Î*' .hompan-; = 
$ 7  / // / . ' / / /bicycle; Phone 94M. / /® 5 2 -1 //  iesr/ unconditioiiallY^’'®‘̂ ‘̂ d/ ‘'F/
®® ■ G .  F R A N C E ®  ::.
F L O O R  S E R V I C I N G
Sanding /& Finishing —  Skilled/ 
Operators — -  Free Estimates
:./;/■.' //.■/■;/.'■...."Phorie:"/'/.::/;
■.........  -  - 'T 2 X /
A  crowded Mills Road Hall lis­
tened to the. fi rst  concert  p re ­
sented by North Saanich Musical 
Society on Friday evening.
Conducted by Eric V. Edwards ,
Mrs. .1. Gillenspetz was acconi- 
panist.  3’he concert  opened with 
Coleridge-Taylor’s lusty “ Viking 
Song,” and included works by 
Bach, Edward Land, Sir Ar thur  
Sullivan, F ranz  Schuber t  and 
Cecil Forsyth.
A fea ture  of the program_ was 
the pre.scntation of “ Song of Re­
membrance ,” composed by the 
choir’s conductor.  Eric V. Ed- 
w:ird.s. The work provides con­
trast  in its opening stanza with 
t reble and bass sections of the 
choir a l ternat ing in the presentn- 
tion of the story.
Beaut iful ly rendei-cd, the work 
received :ieclaim from the audi­
ence.
Few seals wiu'e lei I unli lled 
wlien the program opened in the 
I.egion ILdl. The stage was at- 
tr:ictivelv dres.sed with floral dec- 
oratioms' :uul the conductor’s dia.s 
w:is banked with massed flowers.
In a brief speech, Mrs. Be.swick, 
president  of the choral group, 
welcomed the ;iudience. The 
(dudr, formed a year  ago, was 
well balanced and trained. Both 
tenor :ind b:iss sections, though 
slightly below s t rength  numeric­
ally. maintained good balancorl 
harmony throughout .
Assisting :irtistos included Mrs..
I'. D. Till, pianist;  George A". 
Lynn, flaut ist ;  Mrs. S. .Swetnam, 
soprano;  Thomas Gates, bas.s;
.S. Swetnam,  bass, and Owen 
'riioma.s, comic songs.
Mrs. Till’s ar t i s t ry  a t  the piano 
was well demonst ra ted  in a group 
of delightful  comiiositions wr i t ­
ten for the Imrpsicord, they r e ­
presented F'rench, Italian and 
German composers.  Other  piano 
.solos were DeBinssy’s “ Girl with 
the Flaxen H a i r” and Daquin’s 
“ Cuckoo.”
Master  Lynn provided an in­
teres t ing diversion with his flute,  
lie .shows a f ine mastery of the 
d i ff icul t  ins trument .
Mr. Yates,  bass, gave “ The 
Deathless A rm y” and “ Roll On, 
Ocean,” the  f i rs t  by H. Trovatore  
and the last  song by H. W. Tro- 
terc.
“ I wonder ,” an Appalachian 
Ciirol and Del Reigo’s “ Homing” 
w*ere sung' by M/rs. S. Swetman,  
her flue control, was shown to ad­
vantage  in tlio interpre tat ion of 
rlie fine, songs.
The bass solo, “ Out  .On the. 
Deep,” by Frederic Lblir, was; fol- 
: / lowed .with “ Char i ty ,” by , J a m e s . 
MacDer'iuid by . Bass /S. Swetnam.  ®
MORE ABOUT
SCRAPBOOK
Llama of South America,  the yak 
of Tibet,  to mention but  a few 
. . . But  t ra in ing golden eagles 
to hunt  wolves would ap pear  to 
be in a class by itsell 
Authorit ies of this sport  claim 
Iho e:igle flies in excess of GO 
miles an houi-, and when it sights 
a rvolf, drops like a stone with
talons outs tretched . . . The
eagle relies upon llie .shocking 
power of its dive, il il tails to 
strike a vulneralile spot  in the 
wolf, a lively bat lie ensues . . . 
with the e:.igle often coming out 
second best.
CATERPILLARS
Fuzzy caterpillar.s ;ire disdained 
by nearly al! birds as an article 
of food. '  The American cuckoos 
are one exception to the rule.  
They have no aversion to devour­
ing as many as they can find, re ­
sulting in thei r .stomachs becom­
ing lined with hairs.
DEER HISTORY
The anei'stor of Ihe modern 
deer was not  ;i imtive North 
.‘\mer ican but  found its way from 
,\sia, :ibout two million years ago, 
by way of a land bridge which 
ouci.' connected the two contm- 
ents. The mammoth,  mastodon, 
and many oilier cvc'atures who 
were once part of the American 
.scene, ai'c believed to have e n ­
tered the cont inent  l.iy the same 
route.
ANIMAL POCKETS
F(‘w rodents are capable of 
cai'rying food, nes t  material  and 
the like, other- than in theii' 
mouths. Nature,  though, has e n ­
dowed three  North American 
specic.s with external  cheek 
irouches as receirtacle.s for' such 
things in tr'ansit, —- the Pocket 
gojrhei'. Pocket, mou.se, and K an ­
garoo rat.
THE R A T T L E SN A K E ’S 
MASTER
The Paisano,  or Road runner ,  
f r equent ing certain deser t  areas 
of southern North America,  is 
the only bird known to del iber­
ately a t tack and kill a rat t lesnake.
■Sidney; '34X///'--/,/,/Gangeij'
7" '//'.I . I..:." • •■ •■■■.■/_/-/
N E W  C O A C H  L I N E S  
S C H E D U L E  R E A D Y
A hew, folder announcing time.?., 
of. arrival  and depar ture for buses 
of the Vancouver Island Coach
, Li/nes is now available. : New 'ser-fjittle : .Sheila I odd ; presen ted . , . , , : ,Vr , i i . -L ..
/ .bouquels / to/ the /principals a t /  the® //;)/‘Li' / / :/#. /







. .  .//;/’to//priiicipal/: and/®i'st//by :theFOR SA/LE—Electi-ic: and: pedal®/ 1®̂/°'"$''"'! of Caha'-Mhe afore- // // se/vying inachines, electric/ wash- /' mentioimd bond.s a certifieil
electric./®" range,  3 -piece / cheque if /requireZ/ajake qp/air / /.e r , :
good organ /in // 
Used Furn i ture
"■ /® -
// / chesterfield and
" light oak case.
/ Depar tment ,  Sidney Furn i tu re  
on Second Street ,  Sidney. 52-1
/, ®// /// Mi»cella.neous "■ /'
N0TICP1-—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at  h ighest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, G05 Fort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
M ASO N’S EX C H A N G E — Plumber  
and electrician. F i ,x t u r e 3 ,  p i p e  
and ,fitting.s, n ew  and u s e d .  
Furniture, c r o c k e r y ,  too ls  of  all 
kinds, \Vindow glass. Phono  
101). 19-t£
PIiATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own 
piece,s and have them returned  
like new . V ancouver Island 
Plating Co, Ltd,, 1009 Blansh- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C. tf
o d d h m o u n t .
By,/.or® /®/////7
NANAIM O/TOW SNG CO. l /f d .
/ " Phone Nanaimo/555 collect ;
/®'''®'./
We MOVE Any thing AFLOAT
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager,®
/ / j . - m . /f r v i l l e ,////
,.■':'"/! ■ , Secretary/. ' '. / 
Depar tment  of ]c Works, 
Ot tawa,  Decemb^. Ji .̂lJ-///
LO, THE GENTLE SKYLARK
' • TO te' 11 • Hiiia ' >1 1 1 -i-iymTOt'W tii-i:- ALIKES THE CLIMATE
Many have heard that  pro- enemies of the bird. Skylarks 
,®lhn|ed/.$cries///df/®bubbiing //notTO"/®//hte/
" and® Tf ills/" tliev ®/come.:/f roin : the /
/ / t h r o a t  of the Skylark,  Alauda " ‘"1 /ea land.
Averi.sis, tlie t iny/gi 'ey-browii : bird // 
famous fo r  /its so n g . . ./Introduced/..
/ to Nor th  America,  i t  appears  tha t  
the Saanich Peninsula is the  only /
STORK TOP and 
: / TWEl/AGE
Exclusive fren’s 'Wear 
B I R f O  IG
629 to 631 T St., Viclorin
(Oppi Times) /
Beatrice E rr. G 2661
S I D N E Y  T A X I  






WE SPECTAT.T'/.E in dry clenning 
and dyeing. I,ot us call at your 
horne and give por.sonal aorvico. 
Our sale.sman i.s in your district 
every lO'iday. Just leave your 
name and nddross and when you 
want him to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pantoriiim Dye Works Ltd.
Situafcioria Wanted
AVANTIi!)) Pi’ogroHsivo wood  
workei’H, Furniture -finlKhfid or 
urifiniidw'd niadiv to apcclfit’a* 
tion, Including chi'omlum fur- 
nitiiro and / file new formica 
lablti tops. .Store displaya and 
plain/: woodwork. Plionp Sid-, 
ney iBflX htitwcen 1) a,in. and /
■■■///:./®For Rent',/ ,j//.
FOR Itl-lN'l’ Now B-lncli IIoU 
flooi' Hiindei'i' $5 daily. Phono 
IlfiT, T. Giirloii. 42t£
FDlt, UEN''l’-,™.New (deefric/ floor 
imlislmr, $l,rd) per <iay, (.lur- 
I,ou'h Gai'age. Phone UliT.
40-tf
Engagement
PHlGE -'.Tlie engagcmont in nn- 
iiuuriced. o.f Ehsy Mary, only
i l .Ulgbi i  I Ilf lliii biti.i Ml, U,
Price and Mrs, Price; of/GangeSf 
llarhour, Jl.G,, to Ma.|or {ionild
Hoar our hicast— 
“READINGHE FU N N IE S” 
CJVI EverAndfty, 1.30 p.m.
SANE GRAVEL
[ntMHii'■ I le l jv o rv
M. d u b :: —  Phone 259
,D N E Y  4iitf
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Roonn
Chicken Dinners a Specialty— 
Moderate Priceo




Boncun at Sth **— Sidney
p h o n e  216
place they really like; According 
to/ Dr. Clifford./Carl,.  diroetor. of 
the Provincial Museum and \vell- 
kiiown ornithologist,  the  birds 
have steadily / inultiplied since 
thei r introduction here from h/lng- 
,, hind.-" :.■_.■■■■,:
Once a table delicacy, the birds 
are;  valuable in tha t  they feed, 
from ihjuriotis /, insect , pests// and 
weed.s. ' Dr. Curl thinks th a t  the . 
/nuiin reason f o r . t h e i r  survival  
/ /here  i s / t h a t  the . clnnato is/ niuch/
. like tha t  of southern Englaml. .
Tile nmle does the singing, usu- , 
ally as he flie.s in wide climbing 
circles. Nests are. on the/ground,  
w i t h  tlie resul t  tha t  cats are g re at
,■/' ‘‘T H E ® R E y i E W ”..//:;//■/-■'■./.
is read by more t h a n / 6 ,000  people 
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands. For best  results adyer- 
/tise in “ The/ Review.” .
W W W
REPAIR -  ALTERATIONS 1 
CSTRUCTION




. \nvwhere  Auytimc
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D
Gulf Inland Boat Stirvicu 
BOATS FOR niUlO 
2 174 Harbour Rd., Sidney 
Phoiia 94W tf
FORSTER BROS.
SKILLED IIAIR-CUTTING  
AND B A R B E R  SER V IC E S  
l.)on and Bryan Forster  
Bcftcon Av« - Sidney
29tf
lU-
B A A L ’S BALLAD NO, 16
llo|K) your Cliristnias will 
be linppy / 
l.lrotlier, Sihtor, .Mother,  
Pappy.
B A A L’S 
DRUG STORE
SID N EY . B.C.— M IO N E 42L







‘■\Y)ur huU;poniient Chevron  D ea le r
G o v n e r  o f  T H I R D  a n d  B E A C O N
52-1
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BEACON CAFE
SidmiyV Mo»l Populur C»fo
Steaks and Chickm i/Dlnnonr  
, , CloHml all day Monday 
For Re»rrvi»liowi Plumn 166 ®
117 *tl
A H t n n p
t h i s  pdverlisemitnl-is .not pub l i sh e d  or d i tp lcyed  by the L iq u o r  ' 




HTAGE DEPOT ® Ph. Jiidaay 'TO
K O O P S
AuaHovra oiaimu A(*(‘i.KAtotn.
m o m e  B u i L o i n G
PRODUCTS L'fD
MiYFAIR SHOP :
AN'liJilEB '"*■* FINE CHINA: 
OB,LETS D’A'IH'
}2 EEACON AVE. 
Sldniby, B.C.
C. M cM inKFN
:iti4f
.ld'nnk/l/7‘th'*dD'*TO //, ,. 
Emeruwaoy Service Any Jlnur 
Back in Ike Old Sumd
■ ■ W. GREEN ' '
BOOT and ?lHOE n E P A lR S  
Orlkopedtc Work •  SpncUlty 
1046 3rd SL, Sklnoy
/L, ' Bnllnck, uf Gnngeu,/ yn
r MI ■'■■n,ll wilii ,‘i Pnni’V G
Itnlidck, o f  ' WmlliurBt,; Kiih. / , 
HU.H, I'lngland, and tho. Into Mrn, /
, BulhH’k, M!-1
,:; a  i r '/,': T A ,x:i.




/,:/.,,;/"• / ,"®./.-'./'IN" .:/:■ ■,; -■■■
(WdUhfly nttd Pcndf.»*' Rei»«ii'» 
(|) Frame and Wheel ABKn« 
"7 nienl:
d Car PalnllnR ■
f  Car U|ili«d»lciy and rep
Rcpidr*
“ No ,loh Too Large or 
' : 'roo Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
;i4  » E 4177
TOmcouver «» View • B 17.13
HOME PERM ANENT W A V E S
Pun’t' "■D-nggle w i t h
rmhi, dLcoml'ort. ami /,Liili>r«fii 
irvitig to do ynui' own Porman-. 
, -ni  at hunio. Ilavo our trainod 
u|iei'atur Horvo you:-"aiid nolo  | 
tVie/price, " llaye the- Now. oou-. 
Hntionul aprtiy Syotiun, mnly 4 
minutoH, gimranlood f o r, 8 
mbulhr. Mo. it dmm not fr m  
for the ‘'iimo price iw yowr 
Imniii cold wavo. Note tho
’''^‘"*’TO. te'HlONE
LA 1‘RANCE BEAUTY.,SALON  
(M. Mihm, Prop.) 
7 1 5 / V l e w  S lr# n » , ' - :  7 :7 . r » 7 4 4 3
E.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
,...///7..,, HAY W A R D ’S 
Wo h a v e  Ih‘011 cHtaldiHhod wince
1 8 6 7 , S a a n i c h  ®n' il iBtriet ea lL  
a t t o n d od  to p r o m p t ly  hy an  olll 
m e n t  s t a f f ,  Gom plo t o  l-nnoralw  
m a r k e d  in pla in  f i g" • ’c*''
/ #  GhargCfi Modorato / ©  
l.ady AUondant
73.1 Brmighlon ,‘H., Victoria  
Phuneh; K a C t 4 ,0 'J 6 7 9 ,  K 4065
Ip'glnnld H a y w a r d ,  M n n g .d l l r .
BRENTW O O D.
, m i l l ,  B A 4  7 ,
Leavow llf'ontwood hourly on 
tin) hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7,( IV 
p.m; i.eavwt Mill Bay hour.y  
on tlm halt hour, W.dO a.m, 
to 7.!ULp,m„ tlady. .Sunuaya 
and IfnlidayR tistrn runa from  
Hrentwood at B and 0 p.m. 
J''rom Mill Bay at B,!H) and 
l l.nivp.m
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THE  GULF  I S L A N D S
GANGES
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
Corx'.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris  r e ­
tu rned  to Ganges on Saturday 
a f te r  spending a few days in 
Victoria. H: * ^
Mrs. D. J. Marpole le ft  Salt 
Spring last Thursday to spend a 
m onth  in Vancouver visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eneas Bell-Irving.
* * *
Mrs. Earle  Lockwood has r e ­
turned to Ganges a f te r  spending 
two weeks on the mainland, where 
she visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
S tuart ,  Vancouver, and her 
brother-in-law and  sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J , E. Lockwood, 
Seattle.
* *
Miss Sylvia Crofton and John 
'C ro f to n  have arrived from  V an­
couver and are  spending three 
weeks with their parents , Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. De.smond Crofton, a t  
H arbour House. ♦
Miss Emily Smith, “T an tra -  
m ar,” Vesuvius Bay, le f t  last week 
fo r  W est Vancouver, where she 
has ren ted  a house fo r  thi-ee 
months.
^
Stephen Denroche, a s tudent a t
U.B.C., has arrived to spend
Christmas with his relatives, Gapt.
and Mrs. I. G. Denroche.*
Miss B arba ra  Metcalfe, who has 
been a t tend ing  college in Cal­
gary, re tu rn ed  to Vesuvius Bay 
las t  week to spend the  Christmas 
holidays with h er 'pa ren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Metcalfe.* * *
C. O. Ken worthy, who has been 
visiting in California fo r  the last 
month, 1‘eturned  on Thursday to 
S a lt  Spring  Island, where he is 
m aking  his home with his son-in- 
law and  daughter , Mi\ and Mrs. 
F. Sharpe.
■ *
A fte r  a month or so in Arizona 
Ml'S. W arren  Hastings re turned  
las t  week to Ganges.
/-®'■'■7®'®:'®".'/’'''/ ■"* ■:* ; ■ '
A. W. D rake is a p a t ien t  in St.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
mother, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
and with Lt.-Col. C rofton, who 
are s tay ing  a t  H a rb o u r  House 
until Jan u a ry .
Miss Susan Calthrop arrived on 
W ednesday a t  Ganges where she 
Is spending Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cal­
throp.
H:
Miss Jacqueline Pearse  arrived 
from Westwold on Monday and 
is spending two weeks visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Basil Robinson, Vancouver, a r ­
rived on Monday and is spending 
a week on the island visiting his 
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rob­
inson.
^
Capt. John Allen le f t  Salt 
Spring on Tuesday fo r  Iihe m ain­
land, where he is spending two 
weeks with his wife and two sons 
in Noi'th Vancouver.
>6 ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Laui-ence H a rr i ­
son arrived last Sa tu rday  from 
S tew art  and are spending two 
months visiting Mrs. H arrison’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sharpe. 
* »
Mrs. Harold Shopland, accom­
panied by her little son have re- 
tu ined  to Galiano a f te r  a short 
visit to hej- mother, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat. :i« ;i< }k.
A rth u r  Robinson arrived on 
Wednesday from Vancouver to
spend Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
I: << s.
Mr. and Mrs. David W ebster, 
Texado Island, and their  two 
children have arrived a t  H arbour 
House where they are  spending 
Chi'istmas week.
* * *
Miss M arjorie H astings arrived 
from Victoria on W ednesday and 
is spending Christmas with her 
b ro ther and sister-inrlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. W arren  Hastings.
M ajor the® Hon. Marcus Crof­
ton re tu rn ed  to Ganges on Wed-
Mrs. J. Fenwick, Victoria, is 
spending a week or so on Salt 
Spring Island, visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson.
H= =ii
Miss G. W. Addy, Victoria, has 
arrived a t  Ganges and is spend­
ing a week a t  H arbour House.
* + *
In honour of the Hon. Mrs. 
Marcus Crofton, who has ju s t  a r ­
rived I'rom London, Eng., Mrs. 
F red Morris en te ta ined  last week 
Fred Morris entertained last week 
tractively decorated fo r  Christ­
mas ami tile tea table was cen­
tered with holly flanked by red 
tapers. The hostess was assisted 
by Mrs. Graham .Shove and with 
others iiresent were Mrs. G. Bor­
radaile, Mrs. K. Butterfie ld , Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Mrs. I). 
,S. Harris, Mrs. C. Springford.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume.
PO. Roger Twiss, R.C.N.,' and 
■ Mrs. Twiss, of Victoria, are visit­
ing the formei'’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Twiss.
:*« -Jt
Mr.s. F. Penrose has le f t  to 
.spend Christmas the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Wilson, “ B arnsbury ,” 
Salt Spring Island.
:!«
Miss Jan  Dell .lack is home for 
the iiolidays.
Mrs. Hartnell spent a few days 
on Gossip Island recently r e tu r n ­
ing to Hammond on Thursday.* *■
Mrs. R. Foster  left  on T h u rs ­
day to visit her paren ts  a t  Ladner.t- , 1C ■
Mrs. Good, Montague, has r e ­
turned home a f te r  visiting in 
Vancouver.
C|C Cic :|c
H. W. H arris  spen t a few  days 
of last week in Vancouver r e tu r n ­
ing home on Saturday.
C|= * * ‘
Miss Joan  Hume will spend the 
holidays a t  home arriv ing  on 
Christmas Day.
GANGES HIGH SCHOOL
Officials Honoured At 
Christmas Concert
The teaching s ta f f  and pupils 
of all grades a ttended  an im­
prom ptu concert given by the 
s tudents of the Salt  Spring High 
school and held la.st Friday m o rn ­
ing in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
with Alan Francis acting as m as­
ter of ceremonies.
The program consisted of banjo 
solos by Franklin Byron and ac­
cordion solos by Tommy Reid. 
“ W hite Christmas” and other 
vocal solos were sung by Shirley 
Bradley and the “ W arsaw  Con­
certo” and other pianoforte  selec­
tions offered by Patric ia  Jameski. 
Ken Christensen contributed Rob­
er t  Seivice’s “ Shooting of Dan 
McGrew” and the High school 
choir rendered several carols.
A  Christmas address was given 
by Charles Lees and, on behalf of 
tho school, Beverley Rogers p re ­
sented gifts to the principal, J. B. 
Foubister, and to Miss R. Oulton, 
also to the three bus drivers, H. 
T. Peter, ,E. Brenton and W. P. 
T horburn , and school janitors .  
Ml', and Mrs. G. Dewhurst.
F U N E R A L  SERVICES  
FOR MRS. R. E. EBU R N E
P’uneral services fo r  Mrs. Rosa 
Evelyn Eburne, G2, who passed
her home, Ganges, on
Joseph’s "hospital, Victoria, where couve#w M ne rsianos iio.spital fo r  two to  thx'ee Dec. 12 , were held on Monday,
TO® he :is, recov te ing  from; a ’ r e c e n t t o  his home Dec. 15, a t S t,  George’s church’ 
/ operation.
George West, who has been a
in the Lady Minto ^ I f  t e a w t e
nesday af te r  a few daj's  in Van- Islands ho.spital fo r  two to  th ree  Dec 1‘?
was m eeting his weeks, has R e tu rn ed  to  his liome Dec' I s ’
L-tedon E n t e  ■' from  a t  Vesuvius Bay. vvith Ve’n. G. H. Holmes officiat-
 * V: TO ® : H=®" : i:® n . '  ' r A T ' t e  TO :®" in g ,:an d  M r s . V .  C. Best  a t : t h e
Miss Gladys Thomson has left  Mrs. George home from  N orth  organ.
Ganges to  spend two m onths: a t  Ganges o n " We(
The late Mrs. E burne  was born 
in Cheveley, Berkshire, Eng. 
She came to Canada in 1919 and 
has made her home in Ganges for 
the last two years.
Surviving are  h e r  husband, N. 
F. Eburne, Ganges, and two sons, 
Robin, of Vancouver, and An­
drew, of Ganges.
Hearty Christmas Greetings 
To Everyone
P. L. W ATSON— PHOTOGRAPHER
GANGES —  PH O NE S6F 52-1
Inn A t  Fulford 
Changes Hands
According to reports  from Ful- 
i'oid H arbour this week, the sale 
of Fulford  Inn, to Dennis Single­
ton and A. Ayres, of Vancouver, 
was completed. Tho new owners 
take over immediately, it is un­
derstood, from Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Haynes.
ST. GEORGE’S GUILD 
COMPLETE WALK
St. George’s A ltar  Guild met, 
recently in the Parish Room, 
Ganges, with Mrs. V. C. Best p re­
siding and Veri. G. H. Holmes 
ojiening the m eeting  with prayer.
The t re a su re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance of $168.96 and it  was 
arranged  to pay $30 towards the 
cost of the sidewalk, now com- 
church entrance.
pleted, from the road to the
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. H. C, 
C ar te r  and Mrs. W. Norton.
George Borradaile  le ft  Shore College. 




A Prosperous New Year
TO ALL OUR
Light and Power
THROUGHOUT THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
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cottage a t  Saters.i,:
ents, Group Capt. i arid : Mrs. 
R. Layard ,;  Rainbow :Beach,
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S  a  S i t e r  n ®  * M ® : / C  " D . ' B.
n T l n J  B vu,n„ ..nR  wc.« v i s i to r  to V.o-
Ian Fox.
T O ® ' ® , . ®
+ * ♦
Mr. and  Mrs. Donald Corbett, 
Vancouver, arrived las t  Monday 
a t  Ganges -where they are  spend­
ing Christmas with Mr. C orbett’s
TO..,/''/"/;/'/'®/-::;®
days in Victoria; visiting her re la ­
tive, Mrs. H. G ardner.
::',7. 'i'
"toria on Friday last.
■* " +
®TO$:.̂ /'/'®®:/:®:'''̂
® ^ | A Y t h a n k ,  most sincerely 
™  all those who were so kind, 
both in word and deed, during 
our sad bereavement.
IVl,r. Eburne and I'amily, 
G fin g e ,s ,  B .C .
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WISHES YOU A
» K Mr,S.: Fred  Gaustin, teacher  a t
Jim  Mollison l e f t  on Thursday Beaver Point .school, has le f t  to 
for P en d e r  Island to spend two TOPi"''! the holidays with relatives 
weeks/ holiday with his parents, , TO, TO,
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Mollison. TOri . J® h «Mr.; and Mrs. Cameron, Beaver 
Point, have rented a cottage at 
“Bluegate,s,” Beaver Point.
Miss .Audrey Haynes, who a r ­
rived to spend the Christmas holi­
days with her parents , will have 
as her guest Mi.ss Helen Horel fo r  
a week during the holidays.
On Friday evening teachers and 
Stndonts of Beaver P o in t  school 
pi'e.sontod their annual Christmas 
concert in the Beaver P o in t  Hall. 
Th(> cnncoi't was well attemlod 
and the program much npproei- 
ntcd, “ S an ta” made an appoar- 
avice and rerreshm enta wtM-e 
a'iA'<'d, :i daiH'c followed the con­
cert.
$ if' 1'
Mr. and Mrs. K. J, i.lutt are 
expcctod to arrive from Royal 
Oak to spend Christmas with thoir 
; relative.s a t  Reaver Point..7,
 ̂ Misse.s Jean an<l J o a n : Wihson 
have returned to spend th<,» holi- 
da,yiv:wlth tludr parents, Mr. and 
TO Mrs., M. J,®Wilson at. "Kolimar,” 
Beaver Point. MiAs Jean  Wilnon 
lias Iieon, tenching a t . Lake Cow- 
/ ichan , High schoo l.:■ ''"m • ■ '■
: TOMi® und Airs. Alex llehenlon, 
ol k’nlford lliirhour, were visitorH 
to: vi(;toria:oiL:Huturday. ,
’’/, ® 'TOTO':®'::*...;:."®' / .TO ..7 ':'®',®TO®'
." /Miss Klla Mtewiii’t, of Victoria, 
will , simnd the holidays w i th  tier 




Mr. and Mnt, A ttorlierry  le- 
turned home a f te r  a fmv «lay.ei in 
Vancouver.
Miss Margaret, tlrinon, who is 
tenching a t  Comox, arrived on 
.TO'itnrday to spend the (.Ihristma;. 
holidays with her paronl.H, Rev. 
aiid ,Mrs. Hrmaii; Hieir son. An.
drew, has also come from 
U.Ii.C.
Ho
Ml"', 'Herttm spcm/ .i' few da,;„ 
; in:,V,aneoMvor :dawt wetik., """*
Mr. and Mr.s, (hiorgc MuiTell
iglil ■ -•
/ i : ® ® ® ' : / ' / " , ' / / ' ® "
TO. ’ ■■!''■:: ..
and liabv TOIatiiThler, of Vaiieon- 
yer ,7 a re  spending Christmas with  
Mr. M urrell’H pfihuits, .Mr. and 
Mrn. Murrell,
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  lligglrdud- 
tom, of VaticouvcD a re  siwuding' 
ChristmaH and New Y ear wiili Mr. 
lllguinhottoin'H parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, llig:i.rinbol|.om,




1  / S  H O  l t  TO
H IS asset is the  B ank o f  /Montreal family . s, . 8,970 men and women w ho a te  
workinj* with the million and  a: ha lf  Canadians w ho bank at® the /B o f  M.
N o am ount in dollars can ever express the value of this/asset. Yet, o f  its nearly 
two billion in resources, no asset of the Bank of M ontreal is so productive as these 
people W h o  daily serve their customers —- just as B o f M  people before them have 
served on every businc.ss day since N ovem ber /M'd, 1817.
Behind this asset is the accumulated experience o f  130 years. T h rough  five genera­
tions. the experience of the original stall of seven h.is inulvipUcd as the B of M family 
has grown in strength and numbers.
liach m e m b e r  of this family is a distinct personality . , 
thousand o f  them make the B o f  M,
together, nearly nino
“To ibc Outst,Huling •jcrvicf'.i i:>f / briiadici |,;,i'liTOlicidlr and a-isiU Man**
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te T O L  /.'“ '"teTO '  wc bavL rrt.nily W h-" :
to li nt M sliiudinldcrs.: n,!,,,! .TO^p^.M/lU,uLdffiu®
:® ://I’idntiiiiTO(iu(TOib»t®tbc vdiune ;/ar)d7/W  bop® to cKtnid . ttiis/Z
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. mnv m m lc d  tnnre t|..in ,60(i,o(H)Wlr, Ga.ancr y,,,(^7, T(. , /iniu(H TO.nd careful ..
7. , diACtdwd: tlw:TOniuamr« taknc .to ®i>prM : . t e , , , :
. scrvia'ii, ,10 1,'ustonit'is and to. liplueit/ thi? Jit’avy
' .burden ,,or|. ilic .Stull. .'...7 .
“We ,'irc'," be fiaid, 'V(,int!nuiny to carry out
furtbt-r im'duiniz.illon in connwtion with imitliu' 
t)um.;ations oivl are adopting new and revised
budv, and 1 kiioW of tin fe.iiiite t'lf our l.uisineM 
iluil li.iv br-en piven innie' cTOl't and TO.'orisidenition. 
uver, tlic pufl ye.U'.,':,,
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“VX'c iiave a pfoup of routine 
ofeiini/.iiiofi ollirtTs who vKit
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proviiifi tlu* wrviccs whicli wc 
lender to v.u(f tusitoinvri aiid tu 
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MORE A BO U T
MUSINGS
ments and the tou ted  benefits  of 
our industria l  system, a m ortgage 
for over fo u r  thousand dollars on 
every youngster  now crowing in 
itŝ  m others  a r m s ! H ere  is some­
thing fo r  those who can think to 
think about. The people of Can­
ada, it seems to me to be nearly 
time tha t  they insisted on their 
right to govern, and tried to fit 
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SIDNEY - VICTORIA 
SUNDAY SERV ICE 
West Saanich - Victoria 
SUNDAY SERV ICE 
Salt Spring Island 
NO SERV ICE 





SIDNEY - VICTORIA 
VYest Saanich - Victoria 
Salt Spring Island 
Keating-Old W est Road
Victoria - Duncan - Nanaimo  
and All Up-lsland
schedules will opera te  on 
re g u la r  service tlrroughou t 
the holiday season.
mm
F, L. G O D F R E Y , A g e n t  
Telephone: Sidney 100
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To nil peop le  in the  
a r e a  we serve,  we 
ex ten d  .sincere g'reet- 
ing.s a n d  h e a r t i e s t  
wishe.s for a h a p p y  
ho l iday  .sea.son.
)m
Your Telephone 
' ' Company "TO
A CURTAIN OF LIES
We liave been liearing a great 
deal about the Iron Curtain, but 
it does no t seem to be made of 
iron, just a smoke screen of lies, 
made by liars on both sides. Some 
time ago, one of the writers for 
the Satu rday  Evening Post broke 
through tlie fog  of lies, and found 
Czeckoslovakia a country wJiero 
one could say what he pleased, 
and say it by telephone without 
censorship to any city in Europe 
or America. Now in the Winni­
peg F ree  Press, there  is an article, 
witli the heading “ Iron Curtain 
Is a M yth,” by Gerrald Barry, 
who says for Czeckoslovakia ami 
for Poland, tlie “ iron curtain is 
iiolhing more substantial to pene­
tra te  than ‘pantomime gauze.’ ”
Czeckoslovakia is now in the 
Russian orbit. W hat else under 
Heaven could we expect. This is 
the country  we sold to Hitler in 
the umbiella days as the price of 
“ Peace in Our Time.” J some­
times reg re t  I am not a govern­
m ent able to disjiose of otiier 
Iieople’s property.
'I'he Arabs  are now the victims 
of the same sort  of thing, tiie 
same old adventu re  and genoro.s. 
ity with o ther  iieoples property. 
Russia and the U.S. both agreed 
liroiiaganda to tlu; contrary could 
very easily be wrong, as 'Britain 
was wrong when totally contra­
dictory ])rornises were made 
through Lord Cursuii and Lawr­
ence of Arabia and 'Others to the 
Arabs  for sui iport  in the war of 
11)14. Governments filled rvith 
the .sanie _ anti-.Iewish fervour 
characterist ic  of the Germans 
and of Hitler,  unwilling to accept 
displaced and persecuted Jews in 
their ovvn lands, decided to move 
them in on a neighbour’s pro­
perty.
The excuse for this high-handed 
adventure  in power .politics 
divorced from  international m or­
ality is th a t  the Jews had Pales­
tine fo r a short  period 2,000  years 
ago. I W o n d e r  if we Canadians 
and citizens of the U.S. are w i l ­
ling to ac t  on our own logic, and 
give the U.S. .and Canada b.ack 
to the Indians. A b e tte r  a rg u ­
m ent would be that the Mohame- 
dans have always been more 
decent, t re a ted  the Israelites bet­
te r  than the nations which always 
called them selves  Christian.
One blessing is th a t  Britain 
will now be free of the sorry 
mess of w h a t  her m andate has 
m ean t for  niany years.
NATIONS DO NOT DIE  
IN TH A T W A Y  :
i
week of December and a ttended 
by representatives of the Domin­
ion and Provincial Dopaitm ents
of .Agriculture and F arm  P ro ­
ducer Organization.s headed by 
t h e  Canadian F e d n r M f i a n  a f  Aa...f
culture th a t  the acreages of all 
ficdd  ̂ crops .should be the same in
His Excellency Viscount Alexander, with Lady Alexander, 
taking the salute a t  the Parliam ent Buildings, Ottawa.
each year, a l though closing thesystems
diners on tra ins  en ter ing  Canada 
i.s ju s t  one way of saying th a t  we 
did not want touris ts  coming Lo 
Canada.
B u t undei' democratic forms the 
.something should be done by the 
representa tives of th e  people of 
Canada not by a few men through 
orders in Council, with neither 
the people nor the ir  representa- 
t.ive.s consulted.
I f  a few men are going to gov­
ern Canada by orders in Council, 
there  w ould  seem the present 
necessity of d isbanding par lia ­
m ent. Here is cei’tain ly  a m a t te r  
too im portant to be decided by a 
few men, if we are  to continue to 
think of Canada as a democracy. 
The meaning of democracy is gov­
ernm ent from the  masses up, no t  
governm ent from the top down. 
Government in Canada is fa s t
actuality  g rea te r
TO ' V
I
th reats  to democracy, more sub­
versive than  Communists.- There 
arc people on which one cannot 




It  w a s  decided 
ion-Provincial A 
ference held in
A KINDLY WISH and a kindly thought for all our 
friends this Christmastide . . . and many thanks for 
your favours during the past year.
war over the“ I m  .--I Liiein.
" A country  that is dead or •
does not wo 
" ■have/ worked,:,;:
"British " ■
, ,  • ■ r> Y  V  1 "TO ^  V : L  . ir^ u  w a g e s ,  1 a m  n o t  u s n n
th e .  -B r i t iM m  liave " S u f f e r e d ^  t e r m ,  to w e r e :  r a i s e d ®  h e
w o r k  mi t h e .  r a t io i i s  wliicliTOthey r  g o i n g  to  d o n a te "  " th e  a ih o u r  
TO a r e  g e U n i g  ;" ;But a l r e a d y A h e y m r e  1,, ,̂ ' v ; , , i o u s  v e t e r a n ’s  to o r g amnfr’nino* fĥ 3 j nf Vmfnvo  ̂• a . t w i .
There seems to be a studied
e f fo r t  to p a in t  Britain as a dying - ..._ ------
or dead country, and some of her J}#''” ®? away from  w ha t  we, as
own w rite rs  and politicians are democracy,
doing the ir  worst to create  this is away from
Z: fal.se impression. ; Britain  has , democracy. u  is, tlm duty of
/ suffered  "enormously, her invest- honest nien.;, to f ace this fact. ^
ments; /in other/" countries;/:®were/;,TO:TIf E/i/TfUBUTE/IS/' // " / ///// /" / : " / : : ': r
" largely /wiped ’but, TOlier/i/merChant/® DESERVED ' , ®to/; / //"'/ / /"TO:TO :/to
"TO.  ■ ■ • ■■■■. 'TO7„7 . . , 7 . . ,  , 7  7 .  „ . 7 7  7  7 * 7 7 ; ,  7  7 ;7 :  : TO.
;when the m em bers / , 
t/ 'an i ihflateclTO: idea . . »
. ...my /were/ \vbrth® and, ::./".l  ̂
s trimk’"f6iTO"$G,000.:a"7yeaivTOdni.TO.i-e-TOTO/,/^̂ ^
■TO'f TOTOy''''TO sqdeezo:/ iday;TO/, Hc ; said,: then":thatTO
and endurecL w . if his ,; I n r  p t  /usihg /.the
• n s n n l  I*'®) l ocd / ."wflS
am ount to
.TO- - --TOTO '■TO / I'Oo ivarious veteiraii's " brganiza-""atchuig  . t eTOexpoyts ;of: Aefore^^" ;
TOth(rwyar.TO77 7;7. TO 7,^
" My cone usions a l^ r  to reading /r„,jvan have been /' g e t t in g  /
everythuig; l/couhl_m btauim n th e y
su y ec t,  IS that B n ta m  will m eet yarious people, : I have been told"
Canadians on its w a y  up,, while th a t  our representa tive  is fixed
we, file way down. "Our ; f i„ancially  ^  he can afford  to
mothod wL bpri'owmg omTÔ ŵ̂  to this. To my m ind / this adds
financial security,7IS not. as Rood ; to " th e /c red i t  of th is  action ,"as it 
sense as the Biitislv m e th o d  of people who could afford  to be
■workmg under almost mub-human hotmsL, people who could afford  
conditions, witĥ  ̂ supm'hunian en- be (ieceiit, who today a re  s tand-
y l y ‘ . f  . T O i n g  the people of Canada on their  
.'hoNvmg air ^UKlustrial heroism imads, ,so the last dollar will drop
under ( ifficulties th a t  deserve the; ou t of their pockets. I t  is a 
adm iration 7 of decent peo|)le plea.sure to record th a t  one of our
/ eveiywhero. . . . / ; to /, / I'epreseiitafivcs is able to a fford
11 ere isfim heguining of tears . /to boA to be decent, and is. 
m The oye; o f  .one. -« e tm c io r  of A f te r  all the honest people in" a /
Britain when ho record.s th a t  there : riding should lie represented onci'
never agaaiAvill lie so many whos.* f „  a while, hy honest repre,scuta: 
lunetion in. B n ta m  will be c l i y ; t jves. " The crooks and liars are  
ping coupons f ro m  im-ostments so often over-represented. Now
ui India iiniy in _ thm Argentine, some readers will be try ing  to pu t
Coupon clipping is like a poker 11 eon.servative tag  (>n 1110. I have
game, Afoney changes hands learned on the insii e, th a t  par ty
w ithout tlie creation or addition i'‘" 'o
of new wonlth. Only work creates 
values. , If Britain got t.ougli 
enougli to put ex-coupon clippeni 
and its detracitors into u.seful 
work likclln* m ining of coal, even 
then I wiuld not conclude that 
Britain was finislmd. She has 
had hei" (le|iressioii, we are  only 
on the edge of ours. 1 would be 
willing to ilohnte th a t  British 
, eeonomy/i.s on its way to fa r  bet­
ter; thiiKfs than tha t  of the U.S.: 
furnishing its goods frc'e or lend- 
" ing till) iVioiiey/. to / btlmr.s Zwith 
, .whicli fp Z ln iy f  rom it, which fs  
to. a large ex ten t llie meaning TOif 
/ tlie. Marshal plan, /,
, Sonlcthing hnd ;lo he, done aliouf 
/ / the uvfi/yKdd;: million , Wit were 
going into (loht W'ilh the l,l..'4, for
Phone 31
a t  the Domin- 
cultura l Con- 








A T CHRISTMAS AND BEST WISHES FOR 1948
,  •  • .  t e : , ; ; .
thank you for your patronage during the past year and 
loolc forward with pleasure to further friendly dealinp in the I"'
I-n il 4-% 7 ' -7  , , ,
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We wiali our cuatomers and 
patrons Happiest Wislies 
lor the holiday season,
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MCKLEBURGH THROWS HAT 
IN RING FOR L.P.P.
Bruce Mickleburgh, 26, was 
nominated to run f o r  the  Labor- 
Progressive P a r ty  ' f o r  the  Saan­
ich seat  in tlie provincial by-elec­
tion.,
^_Mr. Mickleburgh a t t ended Mt. 
View school and won a matr i cu­
lation scholarship to Victoria Col­
lege. He a t t ended the college, 
winning scholarships each year
FOR BEST RESU LTS READ 
T H E  CLA SSIFIED ADS IN 
T H E  R E V IE W
for two years he then a t tended 
Normal  school.
Ho taught  school a t  Zeballos 
and Prince Rupert ,  and i.s a for ­
mer executive of the Brit ish Col­
umbia Teachers’ Federa t ion.  In 
recent  years he has been active 
with the L.P.P.
Nigel "Morgan, leader  of the 
par ty,  who spoke a t  the nomina­
tion meet ing,  contended t h a t  in 
six months  Canadians would dis­
cover tha t  “aus ter i ty  means  pov­
er ty,” he thought  tha t  the newly- 
inaugurated  Canadian aus ter ity 
plan would ef fect  the employment  
of scoi-es of thoLisaiuls of work- 
ei's.
iAROUND TOWN
Souial Kiliior: Mrs. E. M. Wakel’iiilcl, Telephone 140R
★
Joy be with you 
at Christmas 
and throughout 
all the days of 





Hick Primeau is expected home 
Tue.sday from Chicago where  he 
is a t tending the School of Op­
tometry.
* 1;
Miss .lane Weddell,  who has 
been tl'ie guest  of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. .1. Woods, Exper imental  S ta ­
tion, re turned to her home in 
Relowim foi- Cliristmas.
1: *
Mr. and Mrs. .]. S. Gardner ,  .Ir., 
Deep Gos'e, left  Sunday to spend 
:i week with iMrs. Ga rdner ’s 
niotlier in Aliierni.
;!■ » 1-
Dorolliy ..'.dams,, who is teach­
ing at, a .-a’lool in the Capilano 
(': iiy,.n (M.siric., in Vancouver,  i.s 
spending the Christmas holiday.s 
witti b.-r aunt, and uncle, Mr. and 
Mis. 1.. G. Tiuima.s, Eas t .Saanich 
Road.
to spend Cliristmas with h e r  aun t  
and uncle in Edmonton.5k Ik
Nora Deveson, who is teaching 
school a t  P o r t  Moody, ar rived by 
idane this week-end to spend the 
Christmas  holidays with h e r  p a r ­
ents on .lohn Pd.  Mr. and Mrs.
.•\. Di'veson will also have as
guests this Christmas, Mr. and
Mrs. 'P. Deveson, of Victoria.
1; 1. *
I ' rances Armstrong, who i.s 
teaching in North Vancouver,  
will spend the Christmas holiday.s 
with h(‘r fathei ’, .1. Armstrong,
East  Raanich Road.
* * -1.
Dr. and .Mrs. Noi-man Coleman, 
of Portland, Ore., tire gues ts  of 
Dr. and Mrs. 11. ’P. ,1. Coleman, 
iMadrona Drive, Deeji Cove, foi- 
the Christmas holidiiys.
Dr. :ind Mrs. Dorman, of Ke t­
chikan, Alaska, are guest.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ililiertson, East 
.Saanich Road, during the Christ ­
mas sc.-ason.
* -.f
W. I'k Garilner arrived from 
Saskatchewan to visit his brother,  
.(. ,S. Gardner,  .Sr., East  Saanich 
Rotid.
H< * #
Donna KZennedy, who is teach­
ing ill Coiqier Mine, near  Pr ince­
ton, B.C., arrived Saturday to 
spend the Ghristmas holidays with 
lier parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
nedy, Tliird Street .;H :k
Ninnea Newton left  Monday
.. ..I ;7.'-...*C7'> '•■■'.•7 7
r-::
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®1® A'. TO'TO-'TOTO;' ‘'/'A-Yl.-TO '■
m m M M ,
THANK/YOU
the Confidence you  have placed  
take this opportunity to wish you  
A "  M e r r y ^  : , C  ^
Happy and Prosperous New Year
^ ; 7 V / *  
in us in the past and
'TO:-'. |TO>-
P IT O N E 9 1 S I D N E Y
It Pays to Shop in Sidney Wliere Stocks Are hresh
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III
l/*':/’TO$,''/'''',yi' *̂ ' ' ^ ' ^ ^ * ^ ' l h i a i ; ; ; C l n ' J s l ; m a s / t e - ’a r p l s , / ' , w e T O s i n g -  
e v e r y ., : 'y4,iai%-:/l a m l,/ n e  v e r  I: J'i r e , ; ; o f ,,' . I ' ■ S i l e n t ' /  
/.night., ; .TO,. O h , G , C k > i n e  ■ A j l z / ' Y e  "I’a i t h , f u l . / ® -  
I h e  1’ i r s i  N o e l  , . , a h  t h e  l o v e l y  s o n g s  
r e n d e r e d  i n  c h u r c h ,  a l :  h o i n e ,  a n d  w h e r e v e r  
f r e e  p e o p l e  a r e  g a t h e r e d ,  t h e s e  l i v i n g s  a r e  
G h r i a t m a s .
, TO,:;i.TO „/;,TO,',:'/ 
I,7"'"TO
',,TO,„',,.."',7i";
May We 'Wish All Heartfelt Good Wi«hes 






toto/BECQND STREET PHONE 250 SIDNEY/ ' I toTO ■
'/TO:: to; ::'i
.'\ll:in I lor th  arrived home from 
IJ.B.C. lo .spend the festive sea­
son with his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Ilorlh,  Satellite l')rive, Deep 
Cove.
-k A
.Mr. and Mr.s. H. Edwards,  of 
West Vancouvei'. arc gues ts of 
1\1 r. and Mrs. W. W. Gardner ,  
Shoreacri<,s, during- the Cliristmas 
season.
^
Bi'ian Baal, 'Phird Rti-eet, i.s 
Imme from the University of Brit- 
isli Columbia to .spend tlie holi­
day.s with his v/ife and family.s- * ♦
Dorothy Viller.s, who i.s on the 
Cloverdale teaching staff ,  a r rived 
liy |ilane Fr iday to spend the 
Cliristma.s lioliday.s with h e r  I'jav- 
ents.  Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Viller.s, 
Marine Drivi*.
Elin .lonos is home from U.B.C. 
to spend (lie fe.stive .season with 
her parents,  Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
•Jones, Chalet  Road.
* *1= *
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deveson 
accompanied by their sons,
.Michael and Kenneth,  will spend 
Christmas Avith Mi«. Doveson’s 
parents.  Mi-, and Mrs. Bachan,  at  
Sapper ton,  B.C.
7 *
A r th u r  Scholefield is home
from U.B.C. for  the Iiolidays. His 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. G. Schole- 
field will also have as/ thei r  guests 
Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
Bodington and Mr. and Mrs. 5Vm. 
.Simpson, of -Victoria.
®; -TO '• ''ik ' 7 ' Jk /
-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hol t’.s 
/ grandson,  , Roderick '.Ian, : son of 
/ //Mr. and//MrM / Norman McDonald; / / I 
■hms:/"chistened TO.at TO/l/Toly ; Trinity;,
/ : / church, Pat.  Bay, / Sunday /af ter-  
/:; TO noon, Rev. Roy Melville: of ficiat- 
,/:7 /: ing. ’ TO,./:MivTO/Holt;//,a;nd //:Elin : Jones  :::/ 
acted as Godparents.  A f t e r  the 
TOATO EeTvice//TOaTO/:receptibh'TO/was//:he;ld:TO:at ®/ 
,7/:;,the liome of .Mi-, and .Mr.s. E. I.
to; Joiies,: Chalet  Road, / a t  which / the - TO:, 
‘////’infaht 's; :  grea t  :grandhiother ;7::Mrs/////
®;’/TO:Jones,"Sr.,/was present.  TO’ TO :;to;toto
. ", ' / ' L ' / /://;/ :/'//®;/7:/to.
J TO to; Louise iWoods, ;of ATOancouver, is;
,;TO spending/’n week: with heh par-ents, to 
Mr/, and M/rs. ,1. J. AVoods; E.xpovi- 
V inental:/Btation. : ■ /
,./ . 'e/''.' ®.:', -r
7/ TO Gloria; / John; /  arrived ’ : from 
U.B.C. to s|iend CliriBtnias with 
TO: her  -parents.TO Mr. / , a.iid/TOMrs. Joe 
John, .Idlnv Road. Doreen i.s ex­
pected . l i o m e :  from Vancouver /
’ Cliristma.s morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert  Baal  and 
family, o f  Vancouver,  will he 
guesl;s of Mr.s. Baal’s parent.s, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Geo. B.'ial, Tliird St..
''/„/".,/,- /'"TO, /to”' ''' ''
Mr. and Mrs. Sid H u m b e r ,  of 
Butlo, M o n t a n a ,  are expected 
home for the festive season. Miss 
\ ’era Muntei-,of Vic tor ia ,wi l l  also 
be a g-iiosl, of Mrs. TTumln'r ,Sr., 
and iVli-. niul Mrs. R. Colpitts,  Eas t  
Saanich Road, Christmna Dav.: . TO,1' • H- '' ' ♦ , • ' -TO
Among those a t lending U.B.C. 
'vbo_ arrived here to spend thoir 
('hri.'-lnia,.-. Indiiia.v.i with timir 
respeclive parents are :  Louis
Robert,'!, Iluhm Breihoiir,  Daphne 
Stewar t  and nouii-laN lAu'k.
TIu' infant  dmighti'i- rd' Mr, and 
Mrs. .Mien Dunn (nee .Miss Ga r­
rard,  of England),  East Saanich
Road, was chri.stened Carolyn
.lean at  S(. Pnul’.s United church,
;  Sunday wHii Rev. E, S, Fleming , 
officinllng. The baby'.s grnvh was 
one worn by all m e m b e r s / ' o f  the 
Garrard  fanvily .-‘md; tb(> niulersliti 
TO.was that  which her  fntlu'V wore 
: «♦; his /ehrislenh'ig, M r. and M'ra.
(!. B, Sterne acted/ as Godparcnta/:  - 
TO and following the service, a luneh-, 
e o n , wa.s held a t  their home.
- i ...,r r ,,  , ,
Mr, !ind Ml'S. VVnr. TomkliiiuHi, 
accom|innim| by their two young 
TOinis./Riehard .jind Uoblde,  td' New. ,
;/ \V’(»Hi.ndns(,m’, TO arrived/  last /'PiieH- to 
(lav to sin'mP the ('//hrislmns holh 
days with ;/Mrs. /Tomklnsbn's;  iiar®’
' 7 1'UtB, /Mr./ and M  rs, 'G, A, Oochran’, ’ 
Second , S treet ,  ' , ' /
'7 - / , ' / ' / '  / 'TO ,
TO/,, ‘ ' “ ''U't'ti''/; U'/mbran ia/mpeinlliig 
( bi isDoa.s with : Imr.,: Hitder and , 
JiDdher-in-laW, .Mr; "and/ /iiirs. Gab- ,’
icil, Nehu'in,, B,(;;,
' i(.' ' - 4-
Ridd. Baldwin arrived Mendiiv, 
Dec. H2, I'rom Bnffalo /Gti.tek, 
(.aribou,  to s| iend tlm fa,stive sea- 
-ion with Ilia mother,  Mi-h, Alice 
Baldwin, (Jneerni Ave,
+ 4 K,
Ml . i»nd Mi>t, El ic Marnhall 
and their two young dnngbler.s 
arrived,  recenl ly from North : 
Dart ford ,  England,, and are  n--' 
siding with Mrs, Mar/dmll’s fa ther .
J. UoidcH,  t,(uocn.i Ave, .
, Mrs. A, M, Edmonds,  717 Fir.st 
Dti/eet, ttavoTOan er ilerlnining tnar*
' u'vneH.'. ' ..luM.-/ ' .i.'iir. Chri.-iVn.i.,
home of her  brother ,  Professor 
A. G. Larson.
* -k >ii
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peck, of 
Vancouver,  ar r ived Wednesday to 
spend the  festivle season witlli 
Mr. Peck’s ]iareiits. Col. and Mrs. 
C. W . Peck,  All Bay Road. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Peck a r e  expect ­
ed f rom Vancouver Christmas 
morning. * * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McIntosh, 
Pleasant, Avenue,  are celebrating 
thei r oilth wedding anniversary 
Christmas Eve.
* *
Children of Rost Haven school 
gave their  Christmas concert  in 
the lounge on Thursday,  Dec. 18. 
A program of music and reading 
was enjoyed by parents and 
friends.
*  :f.
A  well -at tended card party,  
sponsored by the Pythian Sisters, 
was held on Saturday,  Dec. 20, in 
tlm K.P. Hall. Wiiiners at whist, 
were;  l,:u!ies’ high, E. AhiierL; 
ladies’ low, Mrs. Hayworth;  m e n ’s 
high, F. Bowcot t;  men’s low, N. 
Wafts. Five-bundred winners 
were;  Ladii.-.s’ high, Mrs. G. Skin­
ner;  ladies’ low score was tieii. 
.Mr.-!. E. Aliinr.j and Mrs. E. Sap.s- 
ford eiu the canls,  anil Mrs. Saps- 
ford took tiie i-irize. .Alen’s Jiigh 
winner was Wilfred 'Pripp; men’s 
low. E. Alunro. 'riie tombola, an 
as.si.irled box of groeeries, suil- 
able to file season, was won by 
Mi-s. 'I’owers.
e x p l a in s  f ir e  
Ra t e  p r o b l e m s
of various i-easons fo r  d i f fe ren t  
rates.
Best  ra te  obtainable in the 
district,  said Mr. Sparl ing was for  
D. Sparling, explaining fi re in- pi 'operty within 500 fe e t  of a fi re
. 1 1  1 /. liv’flvnnl A ‘ton Inn r . P f 1 n m nsuiancfi zones, told iiiembei’̂  ot
Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce recent ly
hydra t .   “coloured’' area,  
shown on insurance maps, desig­
nated favoured areas  within the 
district.
w ITH Best Wi.shes and thanks  to all 
our -friends for  their  
pa tronage  d u r i n g  





lo Our Friends . . .
The d ic tionary  is full  of h igh  sounding  w ords  
and definit ions ,  bu t  sea rch  as vve may, we can 
find no b e t te r  subs t i tu te  to e.xpress our 
)iGa.son’s g ree t ings  th a n  the  t ime-worn  phra.se 
iVl-E-R-R-Y C - M - R - I - S - ’r - M - A - S !
P A U L  S P A R L I N G
SIDNEY, B.C. 52-1




M o to r  T u n e-U p  ancS 
O v erh a u l
®
Body .-ind Fender Repairs
PAINTING  
1 ires - Batteries - Etc. 
@
Chas. Douma. Phone 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
BOATS for HIRE
T R IP S  TO T U P  T.SLANDS'
: ®
Light Towing - Moorings 
Win te r  Boat  Storage 
Boats f o r  Charter
® / to
— - PHONE 170W SID N E Y — - 











Every Night at 7.30 
THURS. - FRi. - SAT.
—  SPECIAL AT TRACTION —
 ̂ "SPANISH MAIN”
'The mightiest  of all sea iiicl.ui-es, in techuicolor 
with Paul Henreid,  Maureen O’Hara  and Wal ter  Slezak
/ MON. - TUES. - 'WED. /T O
A i-ecord-breaking stage success lives again on the screen
/ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”
with Joan Dru and Richard Norris 
Ne-ws Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
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' tbmrie, mi Frblhy iiflm-nmm, ip 
t\u> cblbli'fii nf pyOiiidi .SiHlo'n;,
bdwjii; HeatDo , ni 'riwil hmiio
it'Vm (.kMapboll UiviM' Sni.iu'tiay ,1n
; i-pi'iid Uhi’bdmiiH with hbi mother,
. M— IL. IYBmRth . ,  'Ilii-rb'Rnml,,',.
1 4' 4
/HJdj. TO Alex .Miu-Dmudd, Sbo.-il
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Christmas Bells 
Ring Out Good Cheer,
GREETINGS
I r o in  I l ie  M a n o g e n i e i i l  
iUK.l S ta f f
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SIDNEY,'. B.C.'
L ir 'M B  E R' C O .r L ’T D.
Phone 0} Nighl GOY
■?;" - TO' '/':,./'TO
J.M,GE.'TOFailR'TEHN
' dY.TO.i.y.'TO'/MY;':''; v Y " / TO,',.M';', ■'i:' ' "TO F'.',
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